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Adv.isOl)'.Notes~.5.1••nd 8 under this entry 
resardless of end-USB; 'subject to the 
prohibitions contained in § 371.2{c}; With 
resaJ:d to Advisory Note B.the limitelions 
imposed by parqraphs (!JJ(5J(i). (iii) and (Iv), 
(b)(8Jliii),(b)("J(I~). (v). an!! (vi). (bJ.(B)(I), 
(bJ(9)(lii). and .lc) are waived. However. 
Winchester dislt drives 81lCeedins a capacity 
of 100 Mbytes ale EXCLUOED &oin GFW 
eligibility. ' 

J9. In Supplement NO:'l fo I 399.i (the 
Commodity Control Ust). Commodity 
'Group 5 (Electronics and Precision 
Instruments). BCCN 1567A is amended 
by revising the Note in Advisory Notes 8 
and 1 to read: 

This Advisory Note will enter tnto force OD 
15 September 1988, but may be used for 
General License G-COM prior to that date. 

20. In Supplement No.1 to I 399.1 (the 
Commodity Control List), Commodity 
Group 5 (Electronics and PreCisiOn 
Instruments). BCCN 1595A is amended 
by insertiilg the phrase "(NOT BlJG~LE 
FOR GENERAL UceNSE~OM)" . 

.	 immediately 'befote the phrase "Licenses 
are likely to be approved" lp the . 
Advisory Note. . . 

Dated: March 12, 1987.
 
VIncent F. DeCafa,
 
DeputyAssistant~ecTfJtory forExport
Administration. . 
(FR Doc. S7-5712 Filed a-'18-87;.8:45 am]. . 
BlUJllQ CODE 1111Mn'~ 

SEC~RmES AND EXC~GE 
COMIlISSIO" . 

17 CFR Parts 230, 239,270 and 274 

[R...... No. 33-6813; 1C-15812; S7eW7) . 

Form N-7 for Registration of Unit 
Invntm8nt T...... Unct8r the' . 
8ecurItIU Act of 1Q3 and the 
InY88tm8nt Company Act of 1940 . . . . 
AGENCY: Securities and Exchange . 
Commisaion. ."
 
ACTION: Proposed form. guideUnes. rules.
 
and rule amendments.
 

SUMMARY: The Commission is 
.reproposing for comment Form N-7, a 
new form. for the resistration of unit 
investment trusts and their securities. 
under the Investment Company Act.of 
1940 Bnd the Securities Act of 1933. and. 
certain related rules and rule 
amendments, and fs·publishing staff ' 
guidelines for the preparation of'Fo~ , 
N-7. If adopted, Form N-7 would (i) .. 
integrate the reporti;ng ~ df.sltlosure . 
requirements of the Securities Act of. 
1933 and the Investment .Com~y Act 
of 1940 for .unit investment trusts in one 
document; (iI) codify in the fonn, ~nd. 
collect in the pide1inei. Y.'~,disc'osure 

standards that have been developed for 
unit investment tr.ul!ts: and (iii) shorten 
and simplify the pro~pectus used in the 
initial offering of uni\8 and fQr the resale 
by sponsors of units in. the secondary, . 
market. The format of the reproposed . 
form. which differs aiBnificanUy from the 
format originally prop()sed, would 
reduce compliance costs to trust 
sponsors while providing investors with 
more concise and Understandable 
disclosure about unit trusts. The 
Commission also seeks camment on 
whether the Commission should develop 
a continuous or delayed offering rule for 
unit investment trusts similar to that . 
which exiats for cenain other issuers or 
whether it should amend cunent ming 
rules for unit investment trusts to reduce 
filing burdena. 
DATE: Comments on the proposed form, 
guidelines, rules. and rule BJilenclmenta 
should be received on or before May 15, 
1981. 
ADDRESSIS: Three copies of ~ll . ." 
comments should be submitted to 
Jonathan G. Katz, Secretary. Securities 
and Exchange Commission•. 450 Fifth 
Street NW..·Washington. DC'20549•. ' 
Comment letters should refer to File No. 
S7-9-87. All comments received will be 
available for public inspection and . 
copying in the Commission's Public' 
Reference Room, 450 Fifth Street. NW., 
Washington. DC 20549. 
FOR FURTHER INFDRMATION CONTACT: 
Thomas S. Harman. Chief. or Jay Gould. 
Attorney. (2OZ) 27Z-Z107, Office of 
Disclosure Bnd Investment Adviser 
Regulation. or Lawrence A. Priend:~hief 
Accountant (202) 21Z-2108. Division of 
Investment Management. Sec:urilies and 
Exchange Commission, 450 Fifth Street 
NW.. Washington. DC 20549. : . 
IUPl'L.EMENTARY INFORMATION: The
 
Commission today is'publlshing for
 
comment: .
 

(1) Proposed Form N-7, a registration 
.form that would replace Form S-6 (17 
CFR 239.16runder the Securities Act of 
1933 [15 U.S,C. 11a et seq.) ("Securities 
Act") and Form N-8B-2 [17 ~ 27U2) 
under the Investment Company·Act of 
1940 [15 U.S.C. 8Oa-1 et seq.] ("1940 
Act"), for use by all unit inv8stment 
trusts which are resistered or required 
to be resistered under the 1940 Act other 
than separate accounts of insurance . 
·coJ11pani8s. FQrm N-7 would consi.t of: . 
(i) Part I. the simplified' pr08pectus, 
contalning.info1'Q1ation which meets the 
requirements pf Section JO{a) .of the 
Securitie8 Act [15 U.S.C. 77j(a)]j and (ii) 
part II, conta~Dg ,other ~ormation . 
required mthe registrlltion 8\Btement.· . 
The text of Form N-7.as repropos~d is 
pub~.hed ~ Appendix A to. this.release. 

(2) Proposed amendments to Rule 487 
[17 CFR 230.481-] of Regulation C under : 
the Securities Act to simplify the 
registration statement of a UlT series 
which is not required to'be reviewed by 
Commission staff so that it consist only 
of (i) the fating sbeet of the registration. 
statement, (iI) undertakings to 
prospectively incorporate- by reference 
the dermitive pro8p'ectus and llny 
portion of Pert U of th~ registration 

. state~ent specific to the series being'
 
registered. (iii) portions of the
 

.	 registration statement of any previous ' 
series that is incorporated by reference. 
and (iv) the required signatures. The 
Commission also seeks comment on 
whether a continuous or delayed . 
offering rule should be developed for I 

unit investment trusts similar to thai . 
available to certain issuers under 
Securities Act Rule 415 [17 CFR 230.415): 

(3) Proposed amendments to Rules 495 
'J.ld496 [17 CPR 230.495, ~96] of, '.. 
Regulation C under.the Securities Act 
and'Rules 8b-ll and 81>-12 {17 CPR - i 

270.8b-11. 12] under the i940 Act to 
make those rules applicable to'Form ~,:":, 
7, and proposed Rule 16A of Pert 239 [17 
CFR 239.16A] under the Securities Act . 
and Rule 12Aof Pert 274 [CPR 274.1ZAf 
under the 1940 Act prescribing FOrm N-7 
under those acts. 

The Commission also i8 publishiJig
 
proposed etaff gui.delines for the .
 
preparation of Registrlltion Form N-7
 
(Appendix B). Although notice and
 
comment on the guidelines is not
 
required by law. all comments and
 
suggestions received concerning the .
 
stiaff guidelines will ~e' considered ~
 
developing final guidelines. .
 

I. Background and.Purpoee 

A. P,re.vious Proposal ofForm N-~ 
On May 14. 1985, th~ Commission . 

published for public comment Form N
7,1 ~ simplified registration statement . 
for registering unit Investment trusts 
("UlTs") under the 1940 Act and. their 
securities under the Securities Act. 'l11e 
nature and structure of unit investment 
trusts are discussed in detail in Release 

. 33-e580. A UIT issues redeemable 
securities repre8enting ~ undivided . 
interest in an essentially fixed portfolio 
of securities. Created by a sponsorth~t " 
deposits a portfolio.of seCurities with.a . , 
trustee, a trust issues units of - , 
participation in tbeportfollo whi~ ~re . ;' 
offered to the·public. Trusts typically .' 
consist.of a number of consecutive 
series with each series representing : 
tlnitsin a specific. separate.portfolio of 

; . . . .. 
• R~1. No•• 3a-eseO: 1C-141S13 (MBy 14. 1ll8li) [50 . 

FR 21283 (May 23, 1ll8li)) (hereafter. "RBJI..e »- . 
8180"'. . 

APPENDIX B, GUIDE 2 OF THIS RELEASE IS WITHDRAWN, EFFECTIVE SEPTEMBER 8, 2022.
Please consult the following web page for more information: 
https://www.sec.gov/divisions/investment/im-modified-withdrawn-staff-statements

https://www.sec.gov/divisions/investment/im-modified-withdrawn-staff-statements
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securities. Unlike mutual funds, UITs taken t~gether, resulted in a two,part brokerage aUocation. and other matters 
have no corporate management .disclosure docUment for in'Ves~ors. Iti' not of routine interest to all investors. A 
structure and tJ;1eir portfollc;>s ,are not adopting the two-part disclosure' , mutual fund'SAI altio containS the . j 
managed. ' document ofForm,N-1A, the .- flnancialstatements of the fund. . 

While units of a trust, series are Commission sought to streamline ' However, informatiqn on mana'gemeqt 
redeemable, the sponsor typically, prospectuses 'so that investors'would.. and broke,rage i8 pot,m~terial for '. i 
maintains a "secondary market" in units 'receive,a readable prt)spectus which ' uninanaged iriv88tment companies With 
of the series, rather than having the ' concisely described the essential': 'fixed portfolIq8 8uOO a8 UITs, More,o'(er, 
serie811quidate portfolio securities to '" features of lDvestment til a fund while mformation contained iri financial ' 
meet redemptions. because a large ~dditionalli1f0l'l!'ation not of routine'· 'statements, particularly the scJiedule 'of 
number of redemptions could'. mterest to ~~st IDvestors w~uld be '. . p~~tfolio seeuriti~8, i8 important to the 
nece8sitate premature termination of the available upon request, While follqwing' average YIT investor. U~like the , 
series. Thus a sponsor Will buy back ' the fonnat of the three-part registration portfolio sphedule of ~ ~utual fund :, ' 
units from investors seeking to redeem . 8tatement with Us two-part disclosure which carl quickly'become out of dattl, 
and sell those units to new investors, document" proposed Form N-:-7 also, the portfolio schedule of a uq Will ; 
Because ,the sponsor of a UIT is ' would have pennitted a UIT to di~de p'roVide for an indefinite period of, time 
considered to be an'issuer orthe units the prospectus into two parts. The first an accurate description of the trust's: 
under section 2(4) of the Securities Act part would have contained information portfolio of s'p,ecified securi\jes, 
[15 U.S.C. 77b(4)],' resales of.units by regarding the securities of the specific 
the sponsor must be made pursuant to a series being offered. The second part Accordingly, reproposed Form N-7 : 
prospectus meeting the requirements of would have contained generic, would eliminate the SAl for UlTs and 
section 10(a) of the Securities Act. infonnation about the trust. The place the most important portions of the 
Because a trust typically offers units in presentation of financial infonnation in SAI,-such as·the finBnc{al statements, in' 
substantially similar series, it is possible Form N-7 as originally proposed would the prospectUs,' . 
,to develop generic prospectus disclosure . have departed from the N-IA format ,In nie COmmisllion believes ,the 
for similar series. one respect. The p,ortfollo schedule of a repropose4 fO!JD wilTachieve, 

Form N-7 will serve as the' VIT series would have-been required in simplication in.several respects. 
registration statement for UlTs ~1!der ,the prospectus rather than in the SAl Consistent with the original proposal, 
both the 1940 Act and the Secunties AcL . with the other audited Manciai the prospectus could be stI:uctured iii 
The format of Form N-7 as originally , statements. ' two parts to make its preparation easier, 
proposed was based on Forms N-1A. N~ , ,~,.. d Be . j, Changes in the reproposed form should 
3, and N-4 [17 CPR 27U1A, ub, and ~ :;::N~7o~ "omments an v~s ons make it easier for issuers to prepare the 
l1c]. forms recently adopted by the ' prospectus in two parts. With one part 
Commission for mutual funds and In general, commenters endofSed the containing infonnation sp~cif{c'to the 
certain separate accounts of insurance Commission's inutative in proposing .securities of the series ~eing registered 

' companies. Proposed Fonn N-7, like Fo~ ~7. 'f!tey supported the ;. under the Securiijes J\Ct and ~e other 
those 'other forms, had a simplified C.ommtssion s e.ffort at integratlJ18 th~ . part contalftlftn infomiation aPout the 
prospectus, containing infonnation di cl ts f th S c lies .....'0 
essential to a prospective in~estor,'a . s osure reqwremen 0, e. e un, sponsor'and,'thCi-~st which could be 
Statement of Additionallnforination. Act ~nd the.194O Act, and they,., .' generic to other series of the trust." 

.. uld .. d d supported,the,Commission'S codifi~~lon' Th ' '. d £ Iso would ' 
("SAl") whicn wo 'nave expan e on of the varlous11J1' disclosure pra~tlces . ~ repropos~ onn a b visi 
the infonnation in the prospectus and . that have evolved over. the years. Most simplify UIT.prosp~ctuses. y re 118, 
contained the fmancialstatements, of the .commenters, however, argued that the' the ~quirem!ntf!,r finanCial ~tatements 
particular series whose securitiei were' . .proposed f~rmat of Form N-~ wo~ld not. in prospectu,ee used fo! secon~ary 
being registered.~ and a third, part whiC;h 'ilignificantly rttduce or 'imp1Jfy current . market sales of trust un~ts ~y UIT 
would have contained other information disclosure·req~Jheilts. Among other spon~ors.. 0n !leveral occasions the 
required to be in the registration " things, commenters criticized the . Co~ls.ion halt ,been a8~ed \0 re
statement. 'I1te SAl would have been allocation of information between the examine the requirement Utat a ~ 
available without charge to iiJvestors on prospectus'~ndthe SAL They asserted . whose s~ares a... being offeredm the 
request The prospectus and the SAl, lliat the SAl would be redundant secondary market annually update, " 

, . becaui"e of its repetition ofmsterial in through a ,Post-effective amendment to 
11fle 1)lOIlIOI''' an laauer.beeaUlelll)'P.lcaUy" ' the prospectus, Although the prospectus its registration statement, Hi audited" 

Ibe depolltor unet undeJ' eec:llon 2(4). Ibe term ' . . ldh' uire'd nl' "b . f fi ci I t ts • -.., e twas"1_", .. defined tel Includelbe depoallor of u urr.· WOll ave req 0 y a ne raan a sta emen,' nuS ,requ s . 
~lbciuab -darY murbt ..lei of regillered explanation" of those items disclosed in ' 
1BI:IIri1le. IInI Ulll8l1y not IUbject tel Ibe SeCUriIl8ll. the SAl eommenters asserted tha~ most • Beca~ a urr epon80r lJpklally It an laauer of 
Act onc:e Ibe afferlns hu "COMe tel reat.N Ibe c:ourte 'of the ~levant disclosure in the SAl, . . t-.-t unf'... that It rap.urchalel and _"i In. the '.and the Canunltllon haw coRiltlently leleen the ' , '.' , th .
poIltion thai ull aec:urltIeI offered or eold by un ',would appear in the prospectus. At e - .ecoridu1)' IllU'keI, _ no!e 26up1O, I;IoIb puta of 
Inuer (I.... the lpolllCir). unf8ll1 olberwlH'exempt. same Ume, several commenters the PI'lllp8Cl1IIIlIUlI be kept current tel comply wllb 
ura lubject to Ibe SeairltIaa Act notwltlie~ndlils suaaested that it ~t be preferable'to Ie,etlan IO{a){3) of the 8el:ur\liee Act (15 U,~,c., , 
Ibe fuel thallb.I8l:UriUee may huye beeD' th' n' t" Itt f . 77l1a)(3)). The benefi.. of preparlnf u prolpeclua."""1' 

prevloU81y eold PllllluaDl tel u resilltilllon alatement. P ace e nanc a sta emen s 0 a Benes blfun:aled intO paerlc lUId Dan1l8Derlc putta are 
'inll MulliFundl for Daily IncolM Y. UnilBd Sloio. in the prospectus, with the portfoUo twofollL PlraI,.teI'tha:lixtellt tha ienerlc poJ:llan of 
eOH.zd 332ICL Cl. 1m): SECy. Stanwood Oil CON schedule, rather than in the S~ Ibe p~ II tru1iprieric, thai Part of the ' 
518 F. Supp. 1181(1981); ReL No. 33-5817 (Merdln. 'In view of these comments, the . protIp8ctUi could be ued ...~ for lub~i1eDI . . 
1977) (propoalq Inyellmeal Campuny Act Rule. .... dified th ~ t f ierllI of Ibe urr. Seeond. u IDlilulihe senerlc part 
2h-Z). . ' COIDJDJ8Bio", nas mo. e 40rma 0 ,'of Ibit prolpletua n~iDa ac:cunte. Iba lpoll80r, 

'IIeCBUIB Form N-7 81 o~nally propolld W!luld Form N-7 to elimina,t~ ~e SAl. For .' need not nvI.. 11 for relBI8I1n the I8CIIndary' , 
have'permllted a lponlor 10 crnte a common SAl mutual fUnds .the SAl provides, to those ,,'marliel.l'c!mi,~'bu~ elrucllired eo thai bOlh " 
for up to t.n Hrillofa lrual. the SAl c:ould huye in t . Ii" ' tit,:d t n'd' be fi L_ -,,-_.I
conlulned hnclul."lemenll of nine olber .erlll ' ves !Jrs w ,0 requ8s , e a e . ,ne .. ma), ....,N..-. : 

al weD. . information about ~d mana8~ment. • SH IIOle Z. ,up",. 
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rene"l'ed after Form N-7 was proposed. 
The Commission considered whether 
different financial statement 
requirements may be appropriate' for the . 
initial sale of trust.units and subsequent 
sales of those units by UIT sponsors. 
BeCl[luse each serles of a UlThas an 
essentially fixed portfolio of securities, 
su:bsBquent audited financial statements 
of a serles generally vary.little from the 
initial·financialstatements. Except 
where securities are substituted or 
added. the cost of audited financial 
statements subsequent to the original 
financialstatemenls may outweigh 'the 
benefits. The Commill8ion therefore 
proposes to pennit UIT to include 
uDauditedfinancialstatements in 
prospectuses used for secondary market 
sales under certain·circumstances.1I 

While reproposed Form N-1. has been 
.designed to streamline UIT disclosure 
require~ents. prospectus simplification 
will be achieved ,only if registrants take 
advantage of the changes. The 
Commission encourages registrants to 
write shorter, more readable 
prospectuses and avoid technical or 
complex :J~nguage or excessive detail. . 
Registrants also should try. where 
possible. to present information that is 
pertinent to only some series Qf a trust 
in the specific part of the prospectus for 
those series. rather than in the generic 
portion ·that will be included in the 
prospectus for'more than one series of

, the trust. 
, The Commission.is also proposing. in 

a separate release. to streamline the 
procedures by which UlTs register and 
pay registration fees for the securities 
they offer. For a' discussion 'of this 
proposal. see ReI. No. IG-15611 (March 
9.19B7). . 

The proposed form and guidelines are 
self-explanatory. Discussed below are 
certain aspects of the proposed fonn 
and accompanying'guidelines which 
substantiallydiffer from the original . 
proposal and are of particUlar 
significance. 'This release does not 
repeat discussions of)hose aspects of 
the proposal that have not changed. . 
such as the discussion of securities 
ratings. requirements for the number Qf 
copies filed. and sales literature. These 
matters are discussed in Release 33
6580. 

ILInfO~tioD Required in 'Form N-7 
'Part I-s of the registration statement 

sets forth seven .items and Part l-g sets 
forth five items Qf disclosure required in 
a urr prospectus. The specific 'part of 

,the prospectus (part I-s) would contain 

• See Ilem 4 of the all8ched POIlD N-78Dd the 
dlKUnlon In Ihll releese. In/IV ParI.D. fot more
del8iL _. 

a cover page. summary fnfprmation, a 
portfolio schedule. financialstatep1ents, 
specific -risk disclosure. tax disclosure, 
and underwriter information. The 
genepc part of the prospectus (part l..g) 
would contain a table of contents, 
general description of the trust, general 
description of the trustee and sponsor•. 
information on how to purchase trust 
units. and information on how to seU or . 
redeem trust units. While the fonnat is 
designed to permit registrants to , 
develop a generic po~on of the 
prospectus which could be used for 
many or aU series of the trust, 
registrants do not ~ave to prepare the 
prospectus in two parts. Most of the 
items of the form are self-explanatory 
and only those items which significantly . 
differ from Form N-7 as originally 
proposed and are of particular interest 

. are explained below. To meet the 
prospectus delivery requirement of the 
Securities Act.7 both Part I-s and Part 
I-g must be delivered. Information 
contained in Part OJ Other Information 
and Exhibits. WQuid be filed as part of 
the registration statement with the 
Commission but. with the exception of 
certain'third party financial statements. 
would not have to be made'available to 
inv~stors by a regi8trant. As discussed 
below. third party guarantor or'insurer 
financial statements and certain.sponsor 
financial statements, although not part 
of the prospectus, would have to be·med 
as'part of the registration statement and 
supplied to investors by the resi!ltrant.· 
upon request. at no charge. 
A. Part I-s: Series Specific Information
 
Requiredin a Prospectus
 
Item 2: Summary Information 

Item 2 requires a summary of essenUal 
information regarding the trust and units 
of par.tiC!pation therein.- As reproposed. 

• SectIon 5(bJ(2) (15 U.s.C. 77e(b)(2)J. To enlure 
thai inveatorl received both parts of the prolpeGt\ll, 
the orlilnal propol8l would have requlred·thalthe 
two partl be ~ff!lted. Commenlm objecled to thll 
propO"d requirelJlent. In thll repropOlal. regillJ'8lll8 
need not affix thll two parI8 ifeacb pari of the 
prospectul clearly Il8lel, by' c:aption, thettl II nol 
the entire prol]leCluI. Failure lO.deUYlIl both parl8' 
of the PlOllpectull would violate AdIon 10 of the 
Securitlel Act. and th~ 1lIClioJI5 of thai Act, and 
creete a right of reaclulon for any purchaear under 

,	 ACtion 1Z of the Securltlea Al:1115 U.s.Co 771). T1111 
prospectul delivery requlreJllenl appUea to dealera 

,	 In UIT unilJ in eddltlon 10 a urrl lpODlDr. becaule 
luctlon 2t{d) of the.1940 Act 115 U.s.c. BOa·2t(d)) 
ellmlnateltha dealer'e exception provided by 
"ctlon 4(3) of the SecuriUaI Act 115 U:S.c. "d{3)J 
to1he delivery requireJnenla of ACtion a11I10113.1 
the Illuer (which Includes the lpOnsor) oh un' II 
offerlns unill for 181a. 
~ Thll eatlmeted cumnt nturn ("ECR") ola urr·fa. 

• part of the lllllJlllallnformatlon requlnd by.It~ 2.
 
See Item 2, ao. 5.·of Form N-7. Sev.eral COJDJJI8IIten
 
quelUoned lbat provilion of the original N-7
 
propOl8l wblch would bav,.requlred rwgillrllnla to
 
Include allCl'lledlnl8re":u pari of principal in the
 

the item has been modified to combine 
the discussion'Of sale and redempti~n ' 
procedures in the item; A registrant, 'at 
its option. may present this information 
in either tabular or narrative form. 
Registrants us~ a narrative form would 
be expected to present the summary 
information in a clear. concise. and 
understandable manner. 
. For the initial offering. the information 

required by. Item 2 would be as of the 
date of the financial statements. With 
respect to mingamendments. the . 

. sUJJUn8ry information would have to be 
a8 of a date more than 4S Wiys prior to 
the filing date of a pQst-effective 
amendment The Commi8sion originally 
proposed that sUmmary information be 
of a date not mQre than 15 days prior to 
the filing date for post-effective . 
amendments. but commenters argued 
that a 45 day period was more 
appropriate. Commenters also asserted 
that the infQrmation does not materially 
change during a 45 day period. .•1. 

Item 3: Portfolio Schedule 

Item ala). requires a schedule of the 
investments of the trust or series in 
tabular form providing certain basic 
information about each portfolio 
security. Item 3 would differ from 
current practice which proVides for 
presentation of the schedule of 
investments with the other financial 
statements of·the .trust Like the original 
proposal•.this proposal would ·separate, 
the portfolio schedule from the other 
financial statements. In accordance with 
current practice and the original 
proposaL the portfolio schedule'would 
remain in the prospectus. With respect 
to the content of the portfolio schedule. ' 
commenters a88erted that several of the 
proposed columns not currently required . 
in Form s-6 would be of limited use to 
investors. This item has been revised to . 
delete some of those columns. 

Item 4: Financial Statements 

Audited financial statements are 
currently required in the prospectus 
under Form 8-8. As originally prowsed, 
Form N-1 would have required the 
prospectus to contain a schedule of 
portfolio securities. and the remaining 
financial statements would have been 
made. part of the SAl. which would not 
have been part of the prospectus but 

computation ofECR. 11111 rationale for iIlcJudllll 
ai:erued tntereilin the ECR calculetiOllIJ that 
unlike an InYllllmenl al part of·principal In a bond. 
where accrued interelt II returned to the purcheler 
In tha flnt d1llr1butlon"the at:e:nJed Inlerelll'ald by 
a unit·holder of a un' Inot ratuiDed'ulilthe unilll 

.	 redeemad. Noneth.leu. tha Commlulon will ' 
reconelder !heBCR·calculation when It addrel"a • 
un' perfonnanc:a del8 Illualin a "parate nlea". 
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would have been made available to 
investors upon request. As reproposed. 
all required financial statements would 
be in the prospectus bul Ihe number of 
financial statements required in an 
initial offering prospectus would be 
reduced and the requirement that 
subsequent. financial stalemenls always 
be audited would be eliminated under 
certain conditions. 

Reproposed Form N-7 would require 
only Ihe schedule of inveslments and 
the statement of assets lind liabilities. 
audited in conformance with Regulation 
S-X 117 eFR Z10 et seq.). in the initial 
offering prospectus. To the extent the 
lIchedule of investments included in 
response to Item 3(a) provides the 
information required as pari of the 
audited statemenl of assels and· 
liabilities. Ihat schedule need not be 
duplicated in response to Item 4, . 
Because a UIT making an initial offering 
typically has no operations or changes 
in nel assets about which'to report. the 
statement of operations and the 
slatement of changes in net assets 
would· not be required in the initial 
offering prospectus. 

A UlT prospectus used twenly months 
or more after the effective dale of the 
registration stalement would have 10 
contain complete financial statements 
{blllnnce sheet. statement of operations. 
and statement of changes in net assets) 
audited as of a date within twelve 10 
eighteen months after the effective date. 
A registrant that maintains a current 
prospectus because of secondary market 
SHIes would have to update ils financial 
stalements within twenty monlhs after 
its initial offering by filing. in a post· 
effective amendment. an audited 
balance sheet. an audited slalement of 
operations. and an audited statement of 
changes in net assets in aC'iordance 
with Regulation S-X as of a date no less 
than twelve and no more than eighteen 
months after the effective date. This 
p.Dst-efr,ctive amendment would make 
the complete financial atateinents part 
of Ihe updated prospectus used for , 
secondary market sales. 

With respect to a UlT prospeclus used 
after the audited financial statements 
discussed above no longer meet the 
requirements of section 10(a)(3) of the 
Securities Act. the Commission believes 
that It may be appropriate. while 
keeping the requirement for complete 
financial statements, to relax the 
requirement for an audit under certain' 
conditions. Form N-7 has been revised 
so that a UIT maintaining a current 
prospectus could provide unaudited 
financial statements if (1) no 
subslilution of portfolio securities has 
occurred and no securities have been 

added to the series during the previous 
fiscol year. (2) certain information 
(which typically could be satisfied by 
Ihe'usual format of the truslee's annual 
report) is filed as- a post-effective 
amendment to tbe regislration statement 
and made part of the secondary market 
prospectus;' (3) the trustee's financial 
statements are audited annually by an 
independent public accountant: and (4) 
the trustee receives,an unqualified 
report on the internal accounting 
controls of the !rustee's trust operations 
which is prepared annually by an 
independent accountant and made an 
exhibit to the UITs registration 
statement. 

Because a UIT series' is an essentially 
static enlity with a fixed portfolio. it 
showsliUle change in its audited 
fina'ncialstatements after the first year; 
and there is little to audit except to 
verify .hatthe trustee is properly 
receiving income and making 
disbursements. An initial audit 
performed after the registration 
statement of the series is effective can 
verify that the trustee's proced'ures for 
rcceiving and disbursing income are 
appropriate and verify the existence and 
custody of the portfolio securities. If the 
portfolio remains unchanged. 
subsequent audits may not be 
necessary. An audit of the series would 
be important. however. if substitutions 
are made or if new securities are added 
to the series portfolio. Among other 
things. this audit would examine 
whether the substituted or added 
securities substantially replicate the 
previous. securities in quality. 'yield. and 
maturity, a requirement of Ihe 1940 Act. 
If. securities are eliminated (through call, 
muturity, or sule) but not replaced, a . 
new audit would not appear necessary, 
although investors must have available 
information about the serics' current 
portfolio. which can be provided through 
the trustee's annual report. The trustee's 
report wQ.Uld thus make current. in 
compliance with section 10(a)(3). the 
financial statements. IO 

If aU four of the above conditions are 
met. the level of investor protection may 
be sufficiently high that the degree of 
protecton added by an audit would not 
justify the cost it adds to the operation 
of a unit Investment trust. Sp.ecific 
comment is requested as to whether 
Ihese conditions would adequately 

," Only the apon.or. and nol· Ihe lrustee. would be 
liable under aedlon 11 of the Secllrltle. l\etl15 
U.S.c. 17kI· ror !hat pad or the lruslee', report /lied· 
a. an amendmenllo Ihe regl.lralion elolemenl, 

'0 Rule 496. which deal. wllh Ihe eonienl, or
 
proapeclulee u.ed after nine monlh, and lhe
 
c:ertified Onanclal ,Iatement. contained therein.
 

, would be amended to conronn 10 Ihl' propo.el, If 
adopted. 

protect unit holders. or whether 
additional or alternative safeguarda are 
needed. 

Item 5: Risk Disclosure 

lteJ;lJ 5 requires a brief discussion of 
the principal risk factors assOCiated with 
investing In 8 particular series of a 
·registranL The discussion required by 
lIem 5 would include t.hose risk 
disclosures peculiar to Individual . 
securities in the portfolio as well aa the 
risks associated with the portfolio being 
concentrated in anyone iBsuer or 
industry. Any pending legal proceedings 
in'which the registrant. trustee. sponsor. 
or principal undeiwriter is a party wUh 
respect to any of the portfoliosecurilies 
would also be disclosed under this item. 
Risk disclosures which apply to all 
series of a trust (e.g•• the possibility of 
early prepayment of mortgages with 
respect to a Ginnie Mae trust) could be 
discussed in response to Item 9 in Part 1

'g. which requires a discussion of general 
risk disclosures applicable to the entire 
trust. 

lIem 6: Tax Status and Consequences 

Under present practice. many 
prospectuses for series which invest 
wholly or largely in state Qr municipal 
bonds describe in Breat detajlthe tax 
law of each slale from which any series 
might purchase bonds. As proposed, 
Form N-7 would have eliminated much 
of this disclosure but still would have 
required a statement of the tax status of 
the trust by registrant's counsel, 
discussion of applicable local and state 
tax law. and a description of the tax 
consequences resulting from the type of 
securities held in the portfolio.· ' 

Reproposed Form N-7 would require a 
registrant to brieRy.describe in the 

. prosp~ctu8 the tax consequences to 
investors of purchasing the trust's 
sccurities. Only the material features of 
the opinion of registrant's tax counsel 
and the consequences to the trust of 
holding certain types of bonds would be 
ex.plained. Item 6 would discourage 
detailed discussion of stale and local 
tax law. Registrants would be required' 
to inform investors that the tax status of 
bonds issued by state and local 
jurisdictions may vary and that 
investors should consult an accountant 
or attorney to determine the effect of 
state or local law on the individual 
investor. These descriptions should be 
concise. understandable. and contain 8 ' 
minimum of iegal citations and 
descriptions. 

In addition .to revising the substance 
of tax disf,:losure. reproposed Form N-7 
would. in most cases~ move the entire 
discussion of tax status to the aeriea 
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specific porlion 'of the prospectus. 
Because ea~h,serles Is a,separately 
taxable entity, placing,the tax 
discussion in, the spe(!ific part of the 
'prospectus Is appropriate and should 
result iii a '8horter prospectus" 

similar to closed-end companies: it Is 
appropriate to require comparable UlT 
underwriter disclosure. 

As reproposed, Porm N-7 would ' , 
require all underWriter disdo.ure to be 
in the prospectus. Item 7 would require 

particularly for trusts -comprised of flcertaln information regarding the 
number of series that each inv~lIt solely identity of the underwriters, the nature 
in the municip81'~)lritiea Q,f II single , of the underwriting agreement. the 

. state, f::state series"). State series a~, , profits to be made, arid discounts and 
,atlract~v~ .to,~"i4e'!~!' 9h,~!a,l.e because" ,commissiQnspaid to underWriters'. In 
lhelr,~181nbutJon8 ,typically are exempt 
froni:state as ~ell a,s federal taxation. 

'Some trusts, comprised ofnumerous , 
,diff¢ren't, state'serles, n,?,! p~pare: 
prospectuses in two parts, With the " 

'generic p.art of the prOspeclus c~ntaining 
the tax ~Isclosures for each series of the 
trust on a slate-by-slate basis. This 
results in a lengt~y pro~pe~tus in wJjlch 
!'lost o~ the tax d.ll!cussl~n II' wholly , 
Irrelevantt~ the In,vestor of a~y given 
series, who I.S ~nterest~d only m th~ ~!IX 
consequence ofinveshng In that senes, 
-for the st?le In ~hich he "!sldes. Where 
the lax dlSl;usslon of a se",es I~, the lIame 
as that of the 9ther seri,es withm the ' 
trust; however,' it could be placed in the 
gimerlc portion of the prospectus. In ' 
eithe'r 'event, '011 tax disc",ssion should 

, 'appear'in dne place in the prospectus, 
. "whe'tller i.t is i~ the generic or t~e 

,spe,ciliC',pot1ion• " ' 
'. lIem 7: Underwriters. .. 

, , Under COl1'8.1t 'practice, 'informoiion 
regarding fees paid to. and profits from 
,the sole of securities by. the underwriter 
must be disclosed'in lhe prospectus. To 
the extent that the underwrite'r is an 
entity separate from the s~nsor-' 
depositor; no further profit infomlation 
Is, required after the inltial'offering' 
unless an existing series makes an " 
additional 'offering. 1,1 Form N':"7 as 
originally proposed would;have required' 
disclosure of the compen!latlon of. ' 
underwriters for each of the last three 
fiscal y~ars in the SAl, which'would: 
als,o have ioCiuded ihe profits made by 
lhe underwriter acting as a markel
maker of troat units in the secondary 
market. Several commenters critIcized 
lhe underwriter disclosure·rjlqulrem,ents 

, of the 'proposal and suggested that it be 
, ,modified to follow Item 508 of 
Regulation,~ (17 CPR 229.508J. The 
Commission has incorporated:this 
SU88~$tion, alth,ough it h~s also revised 
,this item to more closely 'follow the' 
.format of,Form N:-2(17 C~ 274.11a...1J, 
the'regi!ltration form used by closed-end 
]1lv'estpt,e!1t companies. ~98,use U1Ts 
distribute their securities In a.manner' 
. ' , 

I I. Under ..cton.Z4\e) of the 1114Q Aot.I'S U,S.c. 
8da~Z4(lill; Ii urr can .mend lie 8ecurltlel Acl ' 

. • 'reglelJ'llllon el.lemenl after Ita effecllve dale 10 
,Increale: Ihe aliire' eold'und.r lhel ~Ialanienl.' 

response to cpmments, the Commission 

constituting 25% or more of the value of 
the lrust'ssecuritles as of the date of 
deposit in the trust. A number of, , 
commenters objected to this provision. : 
,They asserted, among other things, that 
this requirement would not fiJrther 
investor protection, and that the 
possibility of being subjected to liability 
for the accuracy of third party financial' 
statements Would cause U1T sponsors 10 

"slop offering U1Ts which required 8UCh
"finanela'-statements. Finally;severa,1 

has deleted the proposed requirement to ,commenters suggesled that the 
disclose the amount of Commissions "Comini,sioneontinue its'cUrrent , 
earned in the' secondary mar~et.1 a The 
nature"of the underwriter's relationship' 
to the' sponsor and lhe amount of 
securities 10 be underwritten by ,each 
,underwriter also would have to be 
disclosed. This information may be 
presented in either narrative or tabular 
form, sq long as the disclosure is clear. 

The Commission has reconsidered 
other underwriter disclosures as well. 
Becaulle tile underwriters' obligation II,l 
a distribution of UIT securities Involves 
a finite number of securities and relates 
only 10 the intital offering period of a ' 
particular series, underwriler disclosure" 

' has been placed in ,Parll-s of tl!e, ", 
prospectus. In the repJ:Oposed form. after 
the initial offering period, underwriter 
information related only to the initial 
offe,:lng could be omitted except for 
underwriter information found in the 
portfolio schedule Identifying any . 
portfolio securities underwritten by the 
sponsor or any member of the syndicate 
that underwrites units of the trust. 
B. Part 1/: Other In/~nnation ond 
Exhibits 

Item 16: Third Party Financial
 
Statements
 

In recenl years, 8 number of ui:r 
sponsors have created trusts cOntaining 
'securities 8uaranteed or insured 8S to 
timely pa'yinent of pripcipal ai'ld'intere~t 
by third parties. These third party 
assurances, 'Which include letter$ of , 
credit and buy-back agreements, are ' . 
often obtained to raise the, rating- of the 

• portfolio securities. As originally 
proposed, Form N-7 would have 
required that U1Ts obtaining certain 
third party guarantees either (1) Include 
the fhird party's financial statements as 
of the l1!0st recent Oscal year in the SAl, 

' or (2) Incorporate by reference such 
third party financial statements and 
d~1M~r them with the SAl. This' 

' requirerill~nt would have been triggered 
when the guarantee related to securities 

' 

practice of aI/owing UlT sponsors to , 
state in t~e prospectus that the financial 
stalements of t~ird party guarantors are 
avaihible upon request. 

UlTs, whose units or portfolio 
securities are materially affected by the 
presence of insurance or guaraniees, : 
should include the'financialstatements 
'of the' thiid parties providing those 
assurarices in their registration '. 
statement so'lhat ii'IVestora can ,assess 
the increased safety added by those 
a88urances. Accordingly; the reproposed 
Jorm would require lhe financial ' 
ilt~te.m~ntsof third party insurers as , 
well,as third party guarantof.s, when the 
third party pro,vides'lnsurance or a 
gurantee ,relating to 10% or more of the 
portf91lo In cases where 25% or more of 
'the value of the portfolio is guaranteed 
or insured ,as of the date of deposit in 
the trust. The Commission did not 
Prigi~llilly propose to require that the 
financial statements of U1T insurers be 
included in the re8i~tration statement. 

: ',' regletranle' conceme over the lIablllly Ihey mighl 
---- . Incur for third perly financlalal8lamenta. Ae ' 

.. A eponeor thaI Ie aleo the markel maker would dllC1lned ~,elow. howaver. requlrlJ1ll third parlf 
be 'requlreCllo dllclo.. In relpunn 10 lIem 12, lhe onanclet.lalamenle,ln the urr reglllJ'lIlioli
prOceduree ullld for vatulna unlle when ma..lni Ii Italemanlle cO~lelenl with Commlnlon PJ'llc:lIce .. '.'merkel In Ihitn unll.. ' " wIth relpeel: 10 non·lnveetmenl colllpany IIIU',.. 

' However, because Insurance serves the 
same purpose as a guarantee, third party 
guarantors and third party insurers 
should be treated'simi/arly. Third party 

,financial statenien!s wo~ld be included 
'in' Part II of the registration stateme~t or 

' ,incoi'porated by refererice into Part 11. 1 !I 
In eit~er si~uation, the registrsnt ~ould 
have to supply th,ird party nna~C1al 
statemenls to Investors upon request 
and at no' charge:Wbile third party , 
financial sla.tements would be a part of 
the r~8i8trationstatemenl.. they'rieed not 
be placed in the prospectus. In .the 

, inter.est of maintaining 8 short, readable 
prospeptus; \he portfolio schedule would, 
contain Information about the third 

. party assurance 'and would disclose the 
' 

II orcourae.lhl. requlremenl would reeullin 
polenllellla~iIilY under nclion it of Ihe Securille. 

'Acl '(or lhe eponlOr with reepecllo the Ihlrd parly 
finanelalelalemen'" The Commle.lon appreclatee 
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availability of the third party's financial 
statements.. 

He«:ause of the importance. of third 
party 888Ui'anccs in the investment 
decision of UlT purchasers. and because 
the assurances often·relate to all or a . 
significant part of the securities of a 
trust. it is appropriate to require that . 
these financial statements be made part· 
of the registration statement~1n fact, the 
third party 88surance may be the critical 
factor in the investment decision. In . 
some cases. It is the existence of the 
third party 8S8Ul'ance that raises the 
rating of the portfolio security to 
investment grade. Requiring third party 
fmancialstatements mUlT registration 
statementS woUld be coDsistent with . 
non·lnvesbn~nt company registration 
statements for which the fmanclal 
statements ·of each guarantor of lUiy 
class of securities of a registrant must be 
included in the registration statement." . 
These financial statements aie 
necessary Cor ao'assess~ent by the . 
Investor of ilie thitd party guarantor or .' 
insurer to satisfy its coDimitment Iri the . 
event of default of jl pottfblio secW'ily of 
the registrant. 

m. Proposed Rule Ameudments and 
Other Alternatives . 

One commenter sU88ested that the 
Commission could further reduce the 
paperwork burdlln on UITs by 
permiUing them to offer and sell 
securities on a delayed or continuous 
basis ("shelf registration") under 
SecuritiJls Act Rule4t5 [17 CPR 230.415J. 
The commenter suggested that UlT shelf 
registrations cover. at the registrant's 
option. some or aU series of a UIT 
registered under the 1940 Act. The 
commenter suggested that a shelf 
registration statement for UITs contain a 
preliminary prospectus only for the first 
series to be offered under that 
registration statement. Thereafter. the 
registrant could apparently offer units of 
participation by the subsequent series of
the sama trust under the shelf 
registration without ffiing a registration 
statement for each series..The 
prospectus for each series would 
become-part of the registration 
statement through the filing of a post· 
effective amendment, just 88 . 
prospectuses used in Rule 415 offerings· 
are filed a8 part of t.!te registration 
statement. The commenter also 
proposed that Rule 415 be amended to 
permit UITs to register an indefinite 
number of securities instead of the 
definite number now required by R,ule 
415. . 

It 11 CFR Z10.3-1Oo·8ft Rei.No. ~ (Nov. e. 
19811· . . 

Reproposed Porm N-7· and the related 
rule amendmelits are designed to 
promote the development of a shorter 
and more readable prospectus for each 
UIT series and at the .ame time provide 
UlTs many benefits similar·to those 
available to issuers under Rule 415. 
Developing shelf registration under Rule 
415 fQl UlTs would involve significant 
legal. practical. and policy issues and 
likely would require revision of many 
existing rules a:nd procedures. 
Nonetheless. the Commission requests 
comment on whether Rule 4:1-5 shelf . 
registration for UITs would offer 
significantly greater benefits to UITs 
and investors than the·CommIssion's 
current proposals, and.would warrant 
developing new proPO\lals for UIT shelf 

•.procedures in lieu of adopting the 
instant proposal.s. Commenters should 
consider how registrati~n procedures 
operate.under Rule 415 and Rule 487. the 
Commission's goal o~ brief \Uld more ... 
rea~ble ur.r PfOspe·ctul!es. and .the .. 
Commission·~.lpl.18-held ·vie~ th!lt e8~ 
UIT series is a,separate Securities Act 
issuer. The COJ!UDission also requests 
comnient on tuithermodifications to 
Rule 485. These matters are discussed 
below. 
A. ShelfResistration under Rule 415
Current Practice 

Rule 415 permits a qualified issuer to 
sell securities to· the public from time to 
time as market conditions dictate based 
on a previously effective registration 
statement that remains effective: u The, 
issuer must me the prospectus used in 
an offering with the Commission within 
five days after commencement of the 
offering.11 Information concerning shelf 
.offerings is reported on the company's 
Form 8-1<, lo-Q. and 10-K under the 
Securities Exchange Act of 1934 [15 
U.S.C.788 et seq.) ("1934 Act"). . 

Shelfregistrants whose offerings· most 
closely resemble those of UITs are 
i88uers of interests in a pool of mortgage 
or mortgage-related sec!J1ities ("MRS"). 
Under Rule 415. a typical MRS issuer 
will register a large quantity of 
securities using a registration statement 
containing what is referred to as a core 
prospectus. The core prospectus is a 

It Rule 415 penDlli a 1yplc:811helf lsauer.lo 
regiller an 8IIIOIIIIt to IeGlJrili.. thai the liner 
reelOnably expecilio eeIJ "Uhln two yean from 
the effectlve date of the resillrelion llalamenl [17 
CPR 23ll.115(aJ(2J1. la8uera of mortgage-related· 

-lecuriliel (dJlcutledln/ra) lI1'8 nollubjecl10 this 
two year limilallon. . 

II Under propoeed Rule 430A and related 
amendmanllto Rule Gt.the ptoapecluconlalnlng· 
the Rule 430A lnformaUon mUll be filed on the dale· 
of fualllH In _~wilb a public ollerlil& or 
Hie endIn no....enllaw than 6... daYI aner 
eflectlvenen. SiHI ReL No.. 33-e012. 10-15313 (Oct. 
27,19881· 

lengthy documenf..often as long as 
seventy pages,:!' that contaiQs . 
disclosure about each tYPe of mortgage 
that could constitute part of a po011ater 
to be offered. Each possible offemg 
wider the core prosPectus is 
supplemented by an offering-speclfic 
document which describ~s in greater 
detail the specifics of that particular 
offering. The offering-specificdocument. _ 
along-with the core prospectus, is used 
as the preliminary "red.herring" 
prospectus to solicit indications- of 
interests in specific offerings to be made 
by the issuer. the MRS iuuer gen-erally 
solic;:its interest in a. specific shelf 
offering without first assembling the 
portfolio of mortgage8 or mortgage
related.securities. When the offering is 
fully subscribed ·and sales have begun. 
the issuer delivers the offering-specific 
document to the investor at the time of 
sale.and to tlie Commission· within five 
days ·after the effective date of the 
registration'statement Of the 
commencement of the public offering, 
whichever oc'curs later. The offering
specific document generally describ~s 
the type, yield. and maturity of the 
mortgages that will constitute the pool. 
and i8 often an additional twelve to 
twenty pages long. Although investors 
know what type of mortgage-related 
security the issuer intends to purchase 
with the proceeds. because. the offering 
specific document does not identify 
specific mortgages or mortgage-related 
securities. investors. in effect, purchase 
interests in an unidentified· ppol of ,	 collateralized mortgages. MRS shelf 
offerings are· usually marketed· to 
institutional investors rather than 
"retail" investors or members ofthe 
general investing public. 

B.· Rule 487-Current Practice 

Like Rule 415. Rule 487 gives issuers 
control over when offerings are brought 
to market and allows those decisions to
be based more on market and business 

·factofs than on Commission registration 
requirements. After the registration 
statement of the fltst series of a UIT 
becomes effective.~· Rule 487J)ennlts a 

•	 .. When II propOl8d a Ilmpllfied prolpeCIUi for.
 
mutuel funde. the CommIIlIion llaled thaI undar
 
normal clrc:umllaDceI a lIlulua1 fundprospeclull
 
need nol exceed lwelva JllI888. See ReI. NOl. 33

8441; 10-12921 (Dacember 21, 1982). The
 
Commllslon beliavel readable urr proepeclusea of
 
Ilmllar lelllllb wlU be polilble .fler the adopUon of
 
Fom N-7 even lhouab lbe CommiulClll recosnJlIe8
 
thal.ach leriel of a urr would be required 10 have
 

. III own prospectus. 
,.nul finllerlu of. urr must be filed In a 

manner thaI permlll a full review by CornniIAlon 
ltall prfor 10 the ellecUveneIB of the rqIItraUort 
alalemenL 
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U1T to choose the date anli,time for the prospectus for. each serie~ offered by' a concem under Rule 415 because, in moat 
registration"statement of each. ' UiT to make it more readable and C8ses. all the sectmtieil offer.tld under a 
subsequent series' to becom'e effective, if understandable by. among other things, shelf registr~tion are issued'by a:sirigle 
the registrant identifies a previous . . re-allocating series-speclfl~ Information issuer.2& Commenters who discuss the 
registration statement 'of a series that ' from ~ttie.generic to the specifiC; portion developlJ)ent of a sbelfrule for UlTs 
has been declared effective'by the or the pr()spectus. A long core .should addreslJ tile following issues: (1)
Commission and represents to the prospectus. of the type. now used by Whether the separate issuer status of 
Commission that there are no material MRS issuers, is n()t consistent witl:t the . both the series and the sponsor 'of a U1Tdifferences between the previous and .goal of investment company prospectus can be reconciled with the Rule 415 .current offerings. , simplification and may not be approach that appeal's to rely on the Currently. a UlT bringing a new series appropriate for retail Investors who concept of a single issuer; (2) whether.to the market makes an initial filing 

.p.,urchase UlT securities. any increased sponsor liability would"under Rule 460 [17 CFR 230.460) with the 
" The. Commission requests that result froin a shelf rule for U1Ts thatCommission which it can lise as a 
commenters take into account the nature treats only the sponsor 8S the iS8uer; (3)preliminary "red herring" prospectus to
 

gather. solicifations of interest. 18 For this of the typical U1T investor In their ftow separate prospectuses for each
 
reason, and to comply with state filing discussion of shelf registration and series in which ,a secondary market is , 
requirements,20 a U1T sp.onsor may· c()nslder whether Part 1-g of reproposed being made ·would be kept current under 
have several 'series in registration at any Form N-7, the generic portion of the a shelf registration rule and what type of 
one time whose registration statements prospectus, would operate effectively as filing procedures,would be need~d to . ' 
are not yet effective. When the series a core prospectus for U1Ts. The track each series; 21 and.(4) the impact 
ba~ been fullY'subscribed or.market Commission requests comment ()n of requiring a.tJIT t~ pay its registration 
conditlons dictate, the sppilsor will !Jle whether reporting requirements" urider fees for all securities whiCh are·
 
its pricing amendment with an: updated expected to be l!old under a shelf
 the 1934 Act or otherwise. should be
 
'reglstra lion statement under Rul'e 487 established for UlTs if shelf.registration registration. at the time the registration
 
and designate the effective time and, is permitted.23 • ..': '.' " • ~ ;; statement is initially filed.n ... ' ,

. date or the reglstration·statement.21 

This filing includes the port.folio A shelf rule' for UlTs 'also would ba\1e D. Proposed R~Je ';87Approac~ . ' .... 
to be harmonized with the Commission's schedule of the UIT. which must- have a RequestforCominents.:' : .' .. " . 
lo~gstanding posliion that eaCh·.series.of'portfolio of specified securitie!l at the 
a UlT as well as the UlT spc>nsor (see ' An' alterriatlve method of achieving . : : time of sale. Unlike MRS trus,!s under 
qote 2"supro) is a separate Issuer 'under one of the priricipal benefits of shelf . .R':Ile 415, a UIT caDDot be sold as an '. registration, permitting UIT Iss\lerB·tounidentified pool. Finally. Ii UIT must l~e ~ecurities Act.Z4 This has not be"n a 

avoid \h.e paperwork ~urden associate~make a third filing to file its. definitive 
with making a~egistration statementp~ospectl,ls, 22" ,
 

. .. Sectlon 3O(d) of Ihe tlMlJ Act (15 U.S.c. 808- effective i.m~ediately prior to offering

C. Rule 415 Approach~Reql.Jest for 3O(dJl glvel the Commlilion the authority to ieq~ , seC1Jrilies, ~ay be availabl~. While the 
Comments allinveltment companlel to·provlde. at lealt leml· Commission i~ not .publisbinB the ~e~t of 

Although Rule 487. 'iik~ Rule 415. annually. repQflI to Ihareholdeni.1I b!lladopled a rule ame~dment. ~t Is proposing ~o

permits issu.ers to time 'the sale of rulel which require only management invellment
 amend Rule 487 to' achieve furiher . . companie.. and UlTI that Invelt only In one 

. securities to mar~et. conditions, the managementlnvellment company. to provide efficiencies for UlT sponsors within the . 
Commission requests comment on reporlt to lhareboldenlt7 CPR 27O.3OII-t. 3011-2). current regulatory framework and 
whether greater reductions in filing lJnd The truetee of a UIT. bowever. providn unit holdlll'l accomplish the Commission's goal of 
disclosure burdens, can be realized for with'an annual report al a matter of practice. regulatory framework ~n4 accomplish
UlTs .by developing a shelf.reglstrati()ri Comml..lon rulel currently allow a UlT to leUlfy 

th~ Commissiop:s goal of simplifi,:d UITsystem. similar .to ,that of ~ule, 415. Any III requlremenllto file periodic repo'rll with the .' prospectuses, .and its requests cominent . h If . 1 f IT Id Commlnion under bolb the 1934 Acl .pd Ibe 1940 
8 e registrahon ru e" o! U s wou . Ac:t by.fiIln, Porm N-SAR. SBfI Rule 308-t '''7 CPR on this. proposal. The discussion below 
need t~ b~ c?nsistent wtth the . . ' . 270~1J. . describes the background for, aqd
~omnusslon s goal of cre'!lti~g SImplified Some MRS Illuen file abbreviated annual repot'ta substance of, the proposed amendment 
mVestnient company prospectuses. A on Form tG-K but do nol 61e qUll1erly reports on .toR~e487.· .. ,
major purpose In tbe.reproposel of Form' .Form to-Q.lnl!!ad. thele luue.n.fde a monthly

N-7ilas been to, sborten and simplify the report under cover of Form &-K In which the truilee
 

, . provldel·lnforniallon conceming the lielStl beld in IIOMhe olber hand, certain MRS ISluen my on 
the trusL These Illuen Diult file this Information' , Rule 4t5 10 Diake Ibalf reglanllonl for,perlodlc 

II 1\ UIT Willlypically uile. the prospectus of the ' . becaule the Iponlor lelll interslt In 8 tritlt wllbout offering of eecurillella celllll where each offertnsl
1811 effective serlel with a, IUcker repreeenling 'that flr&t dellgnatlnglbe epecIfIe IScuriliel Ibat will • Involvlllbe Q'Balion of adlac:nte truet contalnJna
the new eerlel'w111 not malarlelly differ. conslilule the trull. Becalile the 1940 Act requlrea a the pool of l8ClIriuel fonnIlIlIJhe bella for the MRS 

, 10 Most Ilatel require e UIT to heve been in· . UIT to.conell' of a pool"of apeclfled ~Iles at the offering. Por tll3t Act reportlnB PoJ1ICilel; each new
regiliration with the Commlilion for atleaetten lime the restelrallon Italement of ncb. earles trult mel a. aaeparate I..uer. WbII8'''ch orrerlllll
daye before the aerlel con be lold In the Itete. The becomel effective, the Porm 8-K fill", prOcedure' proceedl 011 the !Jalll of a Ru!e'4ZC prolpectul.
Commlllion requel'l comment on whether shelf uled by MRS truell would not be an appropriate without. new Sec:urlllel Act reglltratlon Itltement ,regiltraUOII for urrl under Rule 41li would he meanl for UITa to provide Invellort wilb ,lde!'UCyfna Ibe new trust al an IllUer. It mfsbt,~ ..conilitent with and accommodeted,by Itale lew information ldentlfyln8 Ibelr portfoliOi. lit view of argUed that ear.h tnllt Involvad II a leparate "Iu~r .resiltratlon and fee payment requlrementl. . thll eleentl.1 difference between MRS tMtl and for purposel of the SecuriU.. Act '1 well. . . 

Ii The l\lllniormay'chooie to hayethe UIT•• the COmmilllon requelt"cOmment on how a "'AIponlor whlch maintain. a lecondary marketregilirellon Itateinent become BrrBCtlve upon the .,. In unllI of any partlc:ular lerles mUlt have acurrent 
flllng of the Rule 487 priclngamandment. .helf reglltrallon rule for UlTI could be developed prospectUi lIJ!der eacllon 10(a)(3) of the Securitlea 

n Currently. a urr can file III defUllilve .0 tbat Ibe \lllrtfolio Ichedule lp8dfYlnslbe Act for. thatllirlea. ' . . 
prospe.:tuI'am!er either Rule G4 or Rule 4lI7. nie portfolio 'ecuri!lBt II available to Inv.eltor. at the •• PropOled Rule Z4f-a, which would limpllfy UIT 
'Commllllon recently proposed to'amend Ritle 4Z4 to time of the offerIns· . fee payment provtllona. waa developed within Ibe 
mak. Rule 4117·tho .xcIullve prolpectUI filing rule , .. The CommllllOll reatated thll pqlltlon when It .eldelina UJT ..qiltJ:atlon &amawork. Currently. ,
for-lnveltnieilt.companlee. See Rei. NOI:·33-ellllO. adopted Rule". Su, Ret Na-. ~.:IC.t24Z3 lelusn, under Rule 4t5 RIll' their "!sll\rBUon feel at 
IC-t53t.~'(Se~,.17:1988'~ .... ,. , (May 7. t!J82i. '. . , lb. t\Jne !he iilltial ~itraUOII Itele~tllllled.. 
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Because the registration statement of
 
a series·filed under Rule 487 Is not
 
reviewed by the staff, the Commission .
 
believes that the amount of material
 
filed under Rule 487 could be
 
significantly reduced by permitting a '
 
filing made under that rule to consist of
 
(1) the facing sheet of the registration 
statement, (Z) undertakings to . 
prospectively incorporate by reference 
the definitive prospectus .e and any 
portion of Part II of the registration ' 
statement, such as the exhibits, which 
may be specific to the series being 
registered. and (3) those portions of Part 
D not specific to the series which could 
be incorporated by reference from the 
registration statement of a previous 
series. The Rule 487 filing also would' 
have to contain the required signatures. 
The definitive prospectus and the series- . 
specific exhibits would be filed within 
five d,tys after commencement of the " publIC offering under Rule 497(b). the 
series could thus aYci1d sending to the 
Commission copies of the new . 
registration statement which now is 
filed at the'time the pricing amendment 
is filed. This amendment would retain 
separate issuer status and liability and 
could result in only one printing of the 
registration statement"for each _eries. 
the one that Includes the definitive . . . 
prospectus. Commenters should address 
means by which the requirement that a 
UIT contain a specific portfolio of ' 
securities at the time of sale could be 
enforced if Rule 487 flUngs are 
abbreviated. The Commission requests 
specific comments on anticipated cost 
savinga as well 8S any technical drafting· 
changes to Rule 487 and other rules 
applicable to UlTs that would effiCiently 
implement this proposal. 

E. Previously PropoBed Amendment ro
 
Rule 487 "
 

The Commission is deferring final
 
action on a previously proposed
 
amendment to Rule 487 under the
 

_Secutlties Act until it takes fmal action 
on the reprop08ed fonn and the new 
proposed am~n~ents. Under the 
previously proposed amendment to Rule 
487. sponsors of a trust which 
continuously create new "follow-on" 
series could no longer rely on Rule 487 
Indefinitely. Rather. after two years had 
elapsed since staff review of the one or 
more' similar series. the next series could 
not become effective automatically 
pursuant to Rule 487. but would have to 
be filed fOf full 'staff review. The 
amendment. which received no negative 

comment. would provide the staff with a 
more efficlenl mechanism to monitor 
UIT disclosure practices. For a complete 
discussion of the proposed amendment 
'to Rule ~7. see Part VI of Release 33

6580. 
F. Other Proposed Rule Amendments 

To impl~ment Porm N-1. the 
Commission is proposing technical,' 
amendments to Rules ab-n and ab-12 
under the 1940 Act and Rules 495 and 

. 0496 under the Securities Act. 
IV. GuideliD8s . 

The draft Guidelines are 1;>~in8 
republished with minor revisions. Guide, 
3, which deals with restricted securities ~ 
held by a trust, would be ~vised to 
continue the current practice which 
permits a UlT to invest up to 40%. under
certain conditions, of-the face amount of 
the portfolio securities of the trust in 
restricted securities. Restricted 

.sec.urities. for purposes of this guideline. 

trusts: and whether pre-effective 
amendments are required in response to 
staff comments. 

Pro d F N h Id 1 
pose orm -7 s ou resu t in a .

reduction in prepa.ratioD time for the . 
registration statement of a UIT. The 
proposed form would (I) integrate the 
reporting and disclosure requirements of 
both the Securities Act and the 1940 Act 
for UlTs into one disclosure docunlent. 
(i1) shorten and simplifY the'prospec~s 
delivel'ed to investors. and (iii) 
encourage ageneric portion of the 
prospectus which could be used for 
subsequent series that are sufficiently 
similar to the original series. The 
Commission estimated that a registrant 
wiU spend approximately 150 hours to 
complete Form N-7. as opposed to an 

. f h
estimate 0 1~ ours to. complete Forms
 
B-6 and N-8B-Z, thereby reducing the
 
overall bUrden of preparation of a
 
registration statement for UlTs by
 

are securities that caDDotbe soldapproxima,tely 37 hours. The . 
publicly by the trustee without 
regisb:atioD UJ:1der the Securities Act. 
Guide~, as oiiglnally proposed, woi.tld 
have contained a 25", limit on restricted 
.securities: ",:" .. 

Guides 4. 7. 10. and 20 have also been 
modified' to incorporate the suggestions 
of a number ~f con1menters. . 
V. Transition Period 

Form N-7, if adopted. would replace
 
Form N-8B-2 wider the.1940 Act and
 
Form B-6 under the Securities Act for
 
UlTs other than'separate accounts. To
 
ensure an orderly adjustment to the new 
form. the Commission expects to 
provide a one year transition period, 
during which alJ .registrants could use 

,either the existing forms or the new, 
form. When it adopted Forms N-1A. N
3, and N-4. the Commission provided for 
a one year transition period. After the 
expiration of the transition period. all 
UIT. other than lijtparate accounts 
would have to. use Form N-7. The 
Commission soliclts comment on the 
most efficient manner of handling the 
conversion. taking into consideration the 
bUrden on registrants and the need for 
the Comml88lon and Investors to have· 
all UlTs use the same from and provide 
comparable.disclosures. 

. vi. Coet/Be~efit of PropoNCl Action 
The cost to registrants of compliance 

will,vary considerably depending on 
several factors. e.g.; whether the Uff is 
filing a new registration stat,ment or an 
annual update of a previously effective,' , 

Commission believes that the amount of . 
staff time required -to review UIT filings 

. on Form N-7 will be·le.. than the 
amount of'staff time ~ntly required 
to review Ufffilings on Form 7-88---2 

. and S-O:. The Commission requests . 
comment on its assessment of the cost 

, and benefits of the ·proposal. including 
specific estimates of any costs and 

. benefits per~ived by commen~ers. 

VII. Summary of Initial Regulatory
 
Flexibility Analysis
 

The Commission has prepared an 
initial Regulatory Flexibility Act 
Analysis in 'accordance With 5 U.S.C. 
603 regarding reproposed Form N-7. The 
Analysis considers'the impact Form N-7 
would have on small UlTs and discusses 
altem!ltives considered by the 
Commission for small U1Ts. The 

. Analysis notes that repJ:Opoiled Fonn N.... 
7. would (i) integrate.the reporting and 
disclosure requiremeQts of the Securities 
Act and the 1940 Act into ,one document; 
(ii) codify the disclosure standards thai 
have been developed by the staff of the 
CommissioQ for VlTs; and (ill) shorten 
and simplify the prospectus now. 

.provided to investors. A copy of the 
Initial Regulatory Fle?dbiUty Analysis 
may be obtained by contacting Jay B. 
Gould. Securiti.es aAd, Excfuinge ' 
Conuitisslon. 450 Fifth Street. NW., Mail 
Stop 5-2, Washlngton•.De 20549. . 

Us, of Subjec:ts 

registr~tion statement (i.e.. a post- '17:CFRPiirl8230 and239 .. ' .. 
IIThe t:Ol1Cept of pro.pec:tlv. IDCOJPOution by effective amendment); whether the unit . .,.' . .refemice b.. beeu artIC\IIaled by lb. CoriunlllloD 

. 1ft l:OIllIllCllon wllb propoMd Rul. t3OA. s..Rei., , trust being registered presents nQvel ilJtd " R'p'o.rting &p.d Recordkeeplng' . , 
N~ 33-e872.1e-U373 (Oct:27, 1118O). . cOmplex Issues or ii simOar to other unit Requireme,nts and.securities:.", 
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17 em Par-Is 27.0 and274

Investment Cbmpanies\ Reporting·and: 
Recordkeeping Requirements: and 
Securities•. 

Text'ofR'ules andlYonn' 

The:coinmisslon, is proposing to 
amend' Chapter-It TItre 17. ofthe Code of' 
Fed'eral'RegpllOlons 88' fo}fows:, 

PARli 230'4JENERAt..FlUIl.ESAND 
. REGULATIONS. SEClJRmES ACT OF 

1933 ' 
. . 

1. The authori~ cftaUon. for
 
Regulation.C' of'Part· 230' continues to
 
read' in part
 

Authority: Secllons.230.400 to 230.499 
iSBued' under sections.lJ, 8; 10. 19, 48 Stat. 78, 
79, 81. aB' iunended; 85, aB'amended; 15' D:S;C; 
77f, m. 7-7j; "I: ......h 

Z. By proposing. to revise paragraplill 
[a), fe), and [d): of 1230:495 as follows:' 

§ 230.495. Pi'ep8raUon of'reglstratlon' 
statement. 

(BJ A registration statementon Form' 
'N-1A, Form N..a,. Form Nr-4. or;Form N,..7· 
shall consislofthe fBcing: sheeto£ the 
applicable form;. 80 cross-reference'sheet;. 
a prospectus.containing, the' information, 
caned for by such form;, the-lisf. of. 
exhibits•. undertalOngjl and, sigpatures, 
and'other information required' to be:set 
forth in sucli form;'financlal' statements 
and schedWes; exhiDits; any other 
information'of'document's med as part 
of the registration statement;. and alt. 
documents or fnformation 'incorporated, 
by reference in the foregoing [whether 
or not.req!rlred· to,be med): , 
* .' ~ • ~ 

(clIMhe case,ofaregistration 
statement med: on,PormIN-1A.. Form:N
3"Form N-t; or FOl'J1l'.N.-7; Parts:A and B! 
(or Part I of Form' N-7);shan.contain: the 
information·callethfOl! b~ eachof the 
items,of the ~pplicable.Part, except that 
unless otherwise.speclfied,. no· reference 
need' &e made to. inapplicable items. and 
negative' answers to any it~m.may bB! 
omitteet COpfes of'Partii A.and B (9r.Part. 
I ofForm N-7)' may' be med as,parlof 

'the registration statement-in lieu of 
furnishfug'the information in item-and
answer form; Wbenevenuch copies are' 
med in lieu' of information' in item-and:. 
answer form" the text of the items'of the 
form' is' t'o,1)e' omitted! from· die' 
registratiorutatement,.88' wen: as froml 
Parts A and:BI (or.'pm To of·Yorm· ~7), 
except to the,extent'provid'ed iil 
paragraph (d} of this:l'IJ1e•. 

(d) In the case of a registration 
statement med on Form N-IA. Form N
3. Fo~, or Form N-7" whem any item 

of those' formsl calls for information not 
required, to:be:included'inPart's· A and B
(or Part [ of Form N.-7.). (generally P!U'tC 
or'Part nof these' forms): the text of8UeIL 
items. including:thernumbers and 
captions thereof, together with the 
answers thereto, shall be filed with 
Parts A and B'(or Part' rof'Form N;"7) 
under cover sf, the'faclng sheet of'tRe> 
form 8B-a part of the' registration· 
statement However.; the, text' of'these 
items may be omitlec:f:i:t: the·answers are· 
prepared to showfwhat the ftem·eovers• 
If an item Is inapplicable, or the answer: 
to it Is negative, so state.. Any financial 
statements nof required' in Parts A and B 
(or-Part rof'Form N:-7)' shalf also be. filed: 
as' part of the' registration statement. 
proper, unles8'mcoporafed by reference 
under'RiIle 411 (I 230:411 oftlliiJ 
cliapter)~ 

3. By proposing.to revise §' 230.496 as 
follows: . 

D230.496' COnlente·Of'pr.oepectua'U8ed
 
efter nine montliL.
 

In the. case.of a regiStration statement 
medon Form N:-tA, F.orm N'-3~,Form.N
4"or'Form N-tthere.may be omitted' 
from any'prospectus ~r; if applicable, 
Statement ofAdditional Information 
used more tlian 9 montlis after tlie 
effective date of the registration 
statement any information previously 
required to be contained' in the 
prospectus or the Statement.o~ 
AdQitionallnformation.lnsofar. 88 latel: 
information coverfug:the same subjects, 
including" exceptin the case ota 
regfstration form.med on Form.N-7, the 
latest available cert1fied.financial 
statements.. as of a. dilte not more than 
16 months prior to the. USB! of the: 
prospectus or the Statement.of 
AdditionaUDformationis contained 
Jherein; 

PART 239-F0RMS PRESCRIBED) 
UNDER'THE SECURlnES ACTOf.1933 

4. The aU~0rify citation for Part 239' 
continueHo read; m'parl, . 

Authority: 'l11e Secw:illes Act oft9S3,.15
 
U;S;c.."ilBt seq. or ...
 

. 5. By adding I 23U6A to read, as 
follows': 

D239.18A. Form N-7, registration
 
8lalement ofunn'lnvestment truate other
 
then.•parate 8CCOunte,of'lneurance,
 
~mpanl.... .
 

Form.N-7 shall,be:usedJorthe: 
regJ.stration:under' the: Securities:Act of 
1933 of securities,of uDit Investment 
trusts o~er thSft separate: accounts, o£ 

Insurance'companies•.This fo~, "halI:fie 
used forthe·registra.tion of.uDit 
inv.estment trusts' othe!! tIuin separate; . 
accounts:of ~1Jl1Ulce: companies;under.
Sect~on ,8[b),of the' Inve~tin,eilt Company . 
Act 0~1940 tll27U~.efthi~'chapte*' . 

PARli·Z7o-ROIl.ESAND, ... 
REGOLAnoNSi"N~'' 
COMPANY'ACT OF: 1940 

6. The authority citation fop Pilrt270
 
continues tOl pead;, in part..
 

Authoril'y: BeGI. 38, 401 M'Stilt·. 841. 842r 15' 
U.S,C..80a-37!,. 'llhe InveBtment; Company Act: 
of'I940,.8S amendedl.15 U:S.CC: 80':'1 e~seq, 

7. By-proposing to revise paragtaph. 
[b) on Z70:8b-u as· follows:, . 

D27.Ct8....n, Numlienficopl8Hlgilaturea
binding., 

*,* 
b. In thecas~ of'aregistration 

statement filed on· Fonn' N-1A.,Forrn N'- ' 
3, FOIm N-4', or Form N-7. three: 
complete copies of each part of the 
registration statemenf (including; if' 
applicable. exliibit's and' all'other papers' 
and' document's·med: sspartofPartC (Or' 
Part n ofForm N-7) of'the' regJ.stration, 
statement)' shall' b~ mediwfth the 
Commission'. .. * .. .. .' 

8; B~ proposing,to revise.paragpaph,
 
[bt of I' 270.ab...12 as follo~s:
 

I 27ct8b-12: Ri!quli'ements'ulO'paper,
 
printing andJllDguag&
. .. ... . .. 

[l) Iil tlie case of s'registration 
statement filed; on Fol'Dl' N:..1'A, Form' N
3, Form N4\ or Form N-7, Part C of 
Form N-IA, Form N-3. Form'N-4; and 
Part n of Form N:..7 of the! registration 
statementBhall be;med, anIgood qlJa1itY" 
unglazed, white paper, no larger than 
8% by, 11inches.insize. insofar as. 
practicable~ The prospectus and"if 
applicable, the'Statement.ofAdditional 
Information, however"may be. filed on 
smaller"sized' paper proYiC:led' that the. 
size of paper used in each document fs 
uniform.. .. .. ..* * 

PART'Z7.4-FORMSPRESCR'BED 
UNDER'THE'INVESTMENTCOMPANY,' 
ACT OF' 1'940' 

9, The, authorU)r citation fop'Part 211' 
. continues to,readl in·put,. 

Autbority:''me InvestiDenf Company; Actof' 
1940, 15 U.S.C: BOa'-l'et'seq. 

10. By proposing to add 1274.1ZA to
 
read as follows:..
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f 274.12AFonn N-7, reglltretloi1 
,eta~ment or unit Investment ~ qthU .,' 

, than ..pa..-te ec:counta or Insurance. 
• t•• , com!Jli.u.. .'., ..'
 

Fonn.N-7 shan be used 8S a. . ,
 
registration statement to be filed Wider' ",
 
section 8(b) of thelIiveJltment,Coinpany .," .
 
~ct of.1940'by unit investment lrUsts '
 
other than separate accounts of .' '
 
mSUl,nte companies. This form shan be
 

. used for reglstratio.D-under the ~cu~tfei .. I 

Act of 1933 of the securities of unit '"
 
investment trusts other than separailJ
 
accounts of insurance conipa~e~. :', : . .' :
 

By the COmml88Jon.
 
JonathaD G. Katz,
 
Secretory. 
March 9. 1987.
 
BlLUNG CODE 1010-01'"
 



'OM IFJ 
U.S.	 5eQlrities and Exchange COIIIDillSion 

washington, D.C. 20549 

File tbnbEir: 

____--"81::;:1;..-_..- ...,'......1.::3;:;.3- 1.;:.2- _ 

(Oleck appcopdate box or boxes.) 

I~I	 RmIsmATIOO S'D\'11lMEm' UNDER 'ftIE smJRITtES Per OF 1933 

[I Pre-Effective l'mendnent No. 

[I Post-~ffective Al1lendllent NO. 

ancVor 

[I RmIS'l'liATION STATI!MEN'1' UNDER TIlE INIIES'lMEN'l' COlPANY 1ICr OF 1940 

1] ,Al1lendnent NO. __' 

Ekact Name of ,Registrant: 

EKact Name of the Trust as Registered U'lder the 1940 Act: 

NaI1le of SPOnlDr: 

Address sponsor's Tel No. 
including Area Code: 

Approximate Date' of proposed ~blic 
. Offering!: • 

Name !lnd AddrellS of Agent ·for service, including Zip code: 

(If·the registration stat81lent is filed pursuant to Rule 48?, inclwe the following information:) 

It is proposed that this fll1ng win becQlll! effective on (date) at (t1lile) pursuant to Rule 481: 

I.If the registratiOll statElllent is filed as a post-effective amendment, inclwe the following information: J 

It is proposed that this filing wIll beCQIll! effective: (check awropriate box) 

n imDediately upon fiUng pursuant to 1":1 60 days after filing pursuant to 
-;	 paragraph (b) of Rule 485 - paragraph (a) of Rule 485 

n on (date) pursuant to' n on (date) pursuant to' 
- paragraph (b) of Rule 485 - .paragraph (a) of Rule 485 

calculation of Re:9istration lee lIIIder the securities Act of 1933 

Title'of securities 
Berna Reaistered 

l'imOUnt Be ing 
Registered 

n:~ l'IlIXlJlU1l 
Offering' ptice 

Per unit:.. 

ptoposea, MaXll1l1111 
- I\ggrega~ Offering 

Price 
l'imOUnt of 

Registration lee 

.. 
Instructions: 

'nIe "Approximate Date of prqlOsed PubUc Offering" and the table showing calculation of Registration Fee under the 
securities Act of 1933 should be inclll!ed when securities are being registered under the securities Act of 1933. 

Registrants- that ilre registering an indefinl.te number of securities for sale in thI! 'secondary market .under the 
securities Act of 1933 pursuant to [proposed) Invest:lllent CQlpany Act Rule 24f-3 should inclwe the declaration 
required by Rule 24f-3(a) (1) on the facing sheet, instead of, or 'in addition to, the Securities ACt registration fee 
table. 

,	 Fill in the 811- ,.and 33- or 2- . blanks only if these filing ruabers (for the Inve~nt 
ceapany Act of l~strationana the securities Act of 1933 registration respectively) have already been assigned 
by' the securitieB' and Exchange Connl.ssion in the CCllrse of p;;eviws filings. If a single fol'lll 1s used to register 
nore than one series or .p;Jrtfolio mlder the Securities Act of 1933, 'Ust each 33-. or 2- ' nllltler 
assigned. 
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,Ganeral Instructions 

11,.	 WIIo 'by use 'FOl1lI N-7 

Fom N-7 shall be used by all unit inve8tl1lent, trusts, except fOr insurance COOpart:{ 8l!(larate ac:CIOUrits, for fiUng:
Ii) an initial' regilltration statement under section '8(b) of the Inves!:Jnent Con'pany Act of 1940 Act (-1940 Act-I 
[15 U.S.C. Soa-8(bl I and any IlllIendnents to it, (U) a registration statetllent WIder the Securities 1lCt of 1933 
(-securities Act-) and any anll!ndments to itl or (iii) ,ally combination of the abOve 1940 llCt and secw;ities Act 
£lUlIgs. 

a.	 ~istration fees 

Section 6(b) of the securities 1<ct 11S U.S.C. 77f(b) J alld Rule 457 117 CPR 230.4571 set forth the fee requirl!l1ents 
under the securities llCt. Rule 9b-6 under the 1940 Ilct [17 CFR 270.Sb-61 sets forth the fee for filing an initial 
registration statement under that Act. 'ltle 1940 Act fee is inllddition to the fee required under the Securities 
llCt but is only require3 for the initial registration of a trust on Fom N-7. Registrants that are increasing the 
amount. of seeurities registere3 are directed to Rule 2.2 [17 CPR 270.2.2) under the 1940 Act to <XJItlute the 
fiUng fee. Registrants that are registerirg an indefinite !IIOO\I'lt of their securities for r:\eCOIIdary I1ISrket purposes 
are directed to [p~oposedl RUle 24f-3, under the 1940 Act. 

C.	 NlI11ber of' O>pies 

Filings 'of registration statement~ on FOrm N-7 shall contain the number' of copies specified in securities Act 
llU1e 402 117 CFR 230.4021, except that seven additional copies of the reglstratiCXI statement shall be furnishe3 
to the commission, instead of the ten additional copies required by Rule 40210). 

Filings of anendmellts on Form N-7 shall contain the nlJllber of capies specified' in securities Act Rule 472 (17 CPR 
.	 230.4721, ellcept that there shall be filed with the COmmission three additional ciJpies of such amandnent, two of 

which shall be IIBrked to indiCate clearly and precisely, by underlining or in some other appropriate maMer, the 
changes made in the registration statement by the anel1dnent, instead of the eight a&1itional copieslllith at 
least five marked as require3 by RUle 472(al [17CFR 230.472(al). 

lJ.	 Special Tel1llS 

1.	 'l'l:'ust. 'ltIe term -trust- neans a'unit invest:rent trust liS defined in section 4(2) of the 19401lCt [15 U.s.C. 
80a-4(21). Ihless the cootext indicates otherwise, the term "trust- refers to the unit investment trust series 
on behalf or which the securities Act rE!l)istration statenent is filed. . 

2.	 SpOnsor. '1lle term ·sponsor- means the person pr imarily reSpOnsible for the organization of the lle9istrant or 
who has continuing responsibiUties for the adlllinistration of the affairs of the Registrant other than as a 
trustee or custOOian. '1lle tel1ll incluJes the depositor of the Registrant. If there is more than one sponsor, 
the infornatiCXI called for in this form abwt the sponsor shall be provided for each sponsor. 

3.	 ()lit IIOlder. 'rtle tel1ll' -unit holder" means the holder of a security or securities repre$enting an undivided 
'interest in a unit investment trust. ' 

4;	 'portfolio COqlany or POrtfolio security. 'ltIe terlllS -portfolio.corpany" or "portfolio security" nean specifically 
any coopany or security in Iobich the Registrant invests. 

E.	 Application of General Rules and Regulations. If the registration statement is being filed under bOth the securities 
aoo 1940 l\Cts 'or under the secUrities ACt only, the General Rules and Regulations under the securities ACt, 
particularly Regulation C 117 Cl'R 2~0.400-497), shall apply, and CCllpliance with them will be deemed to meet any 
corresponding rules for. registration under the 1940 I\ct. However, if the registration statement is bein:.J filed 
only under the 1940 lICt, the General Rules and Regulations under that Act, partiCUlarly Regulation 8b-l to 80-32 
117 CPR 27'l.8b-l to 8b-321. shall apply. 

F.	 Amendnents 

WIIere Form N-7 has been used to file II registration statement under both the securities Act and 1940 Act, any amalld
ments of that registr3tion statement shall be deemed to be filed under both Acts unless otherwise .indicated on tlie 
facing 'sheet. . 

G.	 Incorporation by 1leference 

Rule 411 under the securities Act [17 CE-R 230.4111, alld Rules 0-4, 8b-23, 8b-24, and 8b-32 under the 1940 ACt· 
117 CPR 270.0-4, 270.80-23, 270.80-24, and 270.8b-32) cootain guidance on incorporating information or doclrients 
by reference' illto a registration stateniant. In general, a RegLstrailt l1Iily incorporilte by reference in the ansWer 
to any itelll of Fom N-7 not required to be in the prospectus, any information elsewhere in the registration ' 
statement, or in other statements, applications, or reports filed with the C01llllll.lISion. 

RecJistrants incorporating by reference third party financial &tatenents in re!lPO!1se to Item 16(bl also AUSt infbrm 
investols that t~ financial information.CCXltaine<1 in that item; third party financial statements,. is available ftol1l 
the Registrant upon request' and at no charge. ' . 

'ltle rules on incorporation by reference under both the securities ACt and ~ 1940 ACJ: are BIlbject to the l.imitations 
of llUle 24 of the Colmlssion's Rules of Practice [17 CFR 201.241. Since Rule 24 may be lIIllended 'frOlll tlms to tinle, 
Reg~strants ace advised to review the rule prior to incorporating by reference any docimlent as an elll!i~it to a regis
tration stateuent. . 
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H.	 DocunentB CICJntlr1sing Registration Statement or ilmericinent 

1.	 A regiiltration.8taterent or an amendnllnt to it filed under both tile securities.Act and 1940 ACt allall consist of 
the facing sheet of the JODI; tile cross-reference sheet required by Rule 495(a) under the securities Act In 
CrR 230. 495 (a) h responses to part 1 (or Parts l-s iInd 1'"9, if the prQ8P.eCtus is prepared in tWo parts) and 
Part II of ft)QlI tr7, required 'signatlltes; all other doClIlIents or information filed as a part of the registration 
statement, and all doc:unIents,:ol: infotllllltion irIoorp:>rated by reference in the foregoing (whether or not reqUired 
to be filed).	 . ' 

2.	 A registration statement or an 8IIIBndJllent to it Whieb is filed under only the securities ACt shall contain all the' 
infoIl1llllion and doc1Jaents specified in paragraph lof this Instrut:tion H, except for an· amendinent to· a securities 
ACt registration statement flled only under sectiOll8 241e) or (f) of the 1940 ACt 115 U.S.C. OQa-24Ie), Ooa-~4(fll 

3.	 An amendIIIent to a securities;llct registration statement filed, only to register adifitional securities under 
section 24(e) of the 1940 ACt or an indefinite number Of securities for se<lOildary market punlOSElS under 5I!ction 
241f) of the 1940 Act need only consist of tile facing llbeet of the Form, required signatures, and, if filed 
pursuant to section 24(e) of the 1940 Act, an qlinion Of ecun'sel as to the leqalit1 of the .sewrities being 
registered. Registrants are reminded that an opinion of counsel JllJst lICCOllIpaI'iy a (proposed1 -Rule 24f-3 
Notice- filed by Registrants that have registered an il*iefinite I\IIAIber Of their securities. . 

4.	 A registration statement or an amendIIlent to it wtlicb is fil.ed under only the 1940 lIct shall consist of the 
facing sheet of tbe 'Form, a cross-reference sheet, responses to all items of Parts l-s and,I-q·except Item 1, 
reSDOllgeS to all items of A1rt II except Item 13 (4) and (7)-'(12), required signatures, all other docllAE!llts ' 
o~ information filed as part Ilf the registration statement and all docuJilents or information incorporated by 
reference in the fOregoing (whether or not required to be filed). 

I.	 Preparation.Of the Registration Statellent or AII1endllent 

Form 11-7 has two parts. Part 1 relates to the prospectus iequired by section lOcal of the securities ~t, ,Part II' 
relates to other infOtIlBtion that nlIst be in the reg istration statEllJl!nt. 

'lbe Prospectus: Parts l-s W 1-q 

'!be purpose of the pl:ospectus is to provide material inforllBtion abOUt the Registrant and i~s *;urities in a way 
that will help investOrs decide _ther to buy the Il&curities being,offered. '1be prospectus sboUld be clear and 
concillB. Avoid the use Of technical or legal terlllS, CQlP1ell langua(Je, or excessive detail. ' . 

Any trust whollB IIBrlSS are eligible to file a securities Act registration statE!nlBnt lII\der Rule-407 111 CPR 230.4011 
of the SeQlrities ACt may structure tile proapectu8 of eactr Of those eligible, series to consist of blo parts. If a 
trust does so, then, except as otherwise ·stated Ilerein, the first part of the 'prospectus sllall consist of the ' 
information required by part I-s.· . '. 

Part.I-s requires disclosure of the risks' ~Liar to that trust series, includill':J the credit worthiness of the 
issuers the trust invests in, any novel or lIllusual features of the securities deposited in that series, and any 
risks related to the ~itl.6n of the portfolio, e.g., 'calcentration: If d~k disclosure for tile types of 
securities lltJich may be incllded in the trust appears in Part 1-q, provide in part I-s,a cr08B'-reference to ltn 9 
of 'l'art 1'"9. • 

The Second part of the prospectus (-Part I-q") shall consist of all disclosure items whieb apply to all 'seiles of a 
trust, inclldi~ general risk ~isclOBures about securities. 

Parts I-s and 1""9 IlUst be delivered together•. If tile two parts are not affixed', both parts IIlIst 'include praninent 
captions and a legend stating that the proilpectull consists of 'tloD parts. .Registrants ,are renlindecl that failure to 
deliver both parts of the prosPectus l«lU1d violate sect'ions 5 and 10 of the ,securities lIct, and create a right, of 
rescill8ion for Bny purcbclser ul*ier Section 12 of the securities Act '[15 U.S.C 7711. 

General Instructions fO[ Parts I-s W 1""9 

1.	 The inforllllltion in the prospectus should be ,arranged to llI1Ike it easy' to understand the organization ~ Ci(ll!ration 
of the Registrlmt. nescriptions or practices that are re:Jl1ired by law generally shOuld !lOt incl\de detailed 
discussions Of the laW itself. If the registrant prepares tile prospectus in t..o parts, the inforlllatiQII required 
by Parts I-s and I-q should lIUbstaJitially- f~llow the C'OIltents of ·the EOrm for those parts. Items 1 and 2 IIlIllt 
be the first t>lO itel1l8 in the prospectus. Ilesponses to items that use terms such as -Ust- or -identifY
should include a IIliniJIuD of explanation or description. 

2.	 'l1Ie prospectus l'IIlly cootain IIDre infotlllll.tion t!lan called for by this Forl!l,' provided that the information is' 
not illCalplete, inaccurate, or IIlisLeading and does not, because of its nature, quantity,' or llI1Inner of pre
sentation obscure 0[ iIlplde ul*ierstanding of required infoIl1llltion. Please note paragraph 4 below 
-Instructions for ebarts, graphs, tables lUJ!I sales literature.· 

'3.	 '1be statutory provisions relating to tile dating of the prospectus apply equally to the dating of Item 16 of 
Part II fO[ purposes of Rule 423 under the securities Act [17 CrR 230.4231. rurther"ltenl16 of Part II, '1bird 
Party Financial Statements, should be IUIde available at tile 8lIAllI. tillle that the proapectus becanes available for 
purposes of a.les 430 and. 460 ~r the securities lloCt 117 Cl'Il 230.430, 230.460). . 

4.	 Instructions fOr charts, graphs, tables, and B;Bles literature: 

(a) A Registration Statement ~ this fOrm my include, any chart, graph, or table'that. is not ndBlellding. 
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(b)	 If "sales tJ,terature" is included in the prospectus, the issuer siIould be aware of the follOlling: 

(1)	 sales literature Should not be of !Iucb quantity as to significantly lengthen the prospectus, an4 
it .should not be so placed as to obscure essential. disclosure, and . . 

(2)	 IIll!IIIbers of the National ~s9OCiation of securities Dealers, Inc. ("IWjD") are not relieved of .. 
the flUng and'other requirenents of the'NASI) for invelltillene coopany sal~s literature (see se~ritle8 
~t ReI. NO. 5359 (January 26, 1973) 138 FR 7220 (March 19, 1973))). 

J.	 IssUers of Periooic Payment Plans 

A unit tnve~nt trust that iSSlies periocUe pay:llent plan certiflcates using rom N-7 also lIUat c:oaply with all 
instrir.tioos and rEr.Jl!ired dis::losures specifled in the llppl!ndix to FOrm N-1. 

~Rl' I .. INroRloV\TIOtl RFJJUIRID IN 1\ PROSPa::Tus 

Par t	 I-a Information Speci fie to a serieS of 4 Trust 'llquired in a t'i::ospectus, 

Item 1. Clover Page 

(II)	 'nte ,QJtside cover ;>age :IIlst contain the follOllill9 information: 

Ii)	 the Reqistrant's name, 

(il)	 the sponsor's naAel 

(Ull	 a,n .1dentiflcation of the type ot unit invest:ment trust, e.g., tax-exel\Pt bcincI trust, corporate boiid 
t~u'~t.,·,or a beief statEl1leftt of ~istrant's,investl1lent-objective(all .. , ' . . . 

(iv)	 4 Btatetaent or' Btatenlents that (A) the prospectus sets forth information about the AElgistrant that a, 
p'ospE\Ctive investor ought to know before investing,· (9) the prospectus'lihould be retained for future 
r;eference, and, (e) a Part II, Other Information an4 Exhibits about thln~9istrant, has been filed with 
'the C01IDission. ~f fb:l8nci.al statel1lenta of any third party are required in !;he registration statelent 
under ItM 16, the stal:elllent shcQld explain that ·these financial statealents are included in Part. tI and 
are alT~Ui!ble fraa the Registrant without charge to i~estors upon written or, oral request, 

(v)	 If the prOll{ll!ctus consists .of two parts, a statement to that effect and '4' brief deaeripti~ of each 
par,t incll,lli!\9,'a refe~e~ ~. t~ 'truSi: or tyPe of series to .mich Pilrt I~ ap~ies, ..... ,:; , 

(vH	 ' t~ da~ ..cif the prospectus and the date of Part tI, Other Inforll&tion, 

(Vil)	 the ~teltemen(r~lr~ bY .RUle .48~(b) (i) 117 ern 23D.481(b) 1m under the securitlel! !\ctl aJ1d 
(lTiU)	 such ~~~ i.'ot' info~tlon ~s are'(li!C1u'ired l!Y·rules of the ~8Siono ,,'" ' 
'.	 • ". : .. I • • 1;" • • • • ~. ... • 

. {bl' 'me COler page,'lIlIy incllJSe other .i-n~rmatlon, but"any aMltional information ~ Ill?t, eit~r .~ its !"1tlll'\l, 
. . qua~~lty, or '!l'1l1ner .of p~ese~tatlOC1. ~r~ ·or' iRlpede understanding o( the inforlBtton required to be presented. 

Item 2. S\mQary In,?(lIlItion 

provide at least t!)lt follOll~!'CJ _r1 .informat~onregar~ingthe series as of the date of .t~ ft~ial; statements; 
for ttle initial 'offering of. trust unit~. : Ebr filings of, lI!'I&ndments other than those .riliated 'to the initial 

...offe~.ing, .{lCoY~~. t!l\l'info[IIBt~on. as of 4.date not more ·than 45 days before the date of fil~ng. ... 
" 

S\ITIlllI'r~ .I~fo~~,iOil . 
'. .' 

., . 
I' 

. 

1.. ~~ of 'units,QJt~tan4ing, 

3•. "".lees '~r unit: 

:(4) .pub~lc Off~r1n9"pr~:oi\lnitia~ ~~ferlng, 

~ .. (b) .AllIes charge O!l lnitial of~ering,. . . 
. (e) pIilllc offeri~ price in lII!Conl!4ry IIllIcket offeri~, 

(dl sales ctia~ .in iIeoondary IIllr~t. offer ing, 

(el repurchase price of sponso,CJ 

(f)	 redenption ~ice, and 

(9)	 . any .p.rovision!, for. reduction of. lIIlltholderll' account by trustee or c:har~s for' reinvesbilent of d~lT~dencls 
or other'distributions. . ,. . . ". 

4. 'ntird party enhanc:enents 

If the portfolio securities of the Registrant or, Units offered by the Re9istral)t have received a'rating frOlll 
a rating organlzation that bas been affected by any third pai::ty ins\ICance or guarantee IllIIde with respect to 
the deposit or holding of the SllCUrities in the trust eedes, 110 state. 
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5.	 Estimated curren~ return 

6.	 Fees and expenses 

(a) trustee's anraaal feel
 

lb) spcnlDr's annual fee;" .
 
: f " •• 

(c) evaluator' 8 anraaal feel
 

ld) illSUl'ance prelllil.l\lll or guarantee expenses on portfolio secur i ties,
 

Ie) any other significant fee or eXpense; and
 

(f)	 total fees and expenses. 

7.	 oistriblltions 

(a)	 brief description, 

(b) frequency I and .
 

Ie) mini=D distribUtion (if any).
 

8.	 Valuation
 

la) evaluator's name, and
 

lb) ill description of any affiliation· with the sponsor or tt'Ustee.
 

9.	 Purchase and rec!elI(ltion of Imi~. 

..'	 ,I

Briefly sta~ the procedures for purchase and redellPtion of units by investors.
 

lO~ ~rntination ,> ,
 

la)	 mandatory terntination date, and . 

(b)	 oonCIitions for earlier tetJllination. 
• ~ \00'. 

Instructions 

Iten 2, lb. 3: 

Indicate briefly the COllpolIents of the public offering price. State the sales charge both as a percentage of the
 
poolic offering price and as a percentage of the net lIRlClUl'It invested. If calculated differently fran .the initial
 
offering, state the pubUc offering price and sales Charge for 1Illies of units in the secondary market. r.leecribe in
 
a footnote any prOllisions relating to accrued interest. '
 

If accrued interest earned by the portfolio securities is 'not remitted to unit holders until units are redeemed or 
the trust is liquidated, the amount of acer~ interest should be incltded in or added to the cost of purchase. Any 
accrued interest sIIa.1ld be included in the divisor in the COfttlUtlItion of estisllated current ~eturn. 

Itesn 2, No.5; 

9defly indicate ha.I estimated current return is calculated. Stc1te any qualifications related to thb calculation, 
including the use of estimates and any circumstances that would subject the calculation to revision aild Pi:oVide per 
unit amounts Of estimated total. anrual. interest incoae and total annual expenses in the text. If the inclusion of 
.men-issued securities or delayed delivery contracts in the trust will affect total annual interest illCalle and/or 
current estimated return, briefly diSCuss those effects. If the inpact of .m-issued securities or delayed delivery 
contracts results in a lOler estimated current return for initial investors than' for later inveswrli, use the lower 
lIJl!?Unt in respOnse to this item until all IIeC!lril:1es are In, the portfolio, altbcugh the higher anwnt '1llIY be stated 
in a footnote. After all securities are delivered to tile portfoUo, the prospectus may be anemed to show the higher 
amount• 

. Item 2, No. 6 

In describing significant expenses, briefly identify the 'services provided, the persons providing the services,
 
tlie basis on ~Ich P/lyllleflts are or will be lMde, and the alllOunt of the expenses incurred annlllllly; expresse<3 as a
 
percentage or net assets. " significant expense for purposes of this itelll includes aTrJ expense which represents
 
IIlOre than 5' of total expenses. ·fbr a series ~ich has not previously had an effective registration statement, the
 
lle9istrant may provide an estbate of expenses.
 

If any person, other than the sponsor or trllstee, SUCh. as a bank, broiler-dealer, financ:iill planner, or Inve3t:nlent;
 
OOviser, with the Registrant's Ilnowledge, illlposes any additional charges in connection with purchases, include a
 
statement to tl!at effect and Ii brief description of the charge.
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Item J. Portfolio SChedule 

(a)	 PrOllide an audited schedule of investments, as of the date of the financial statel1lents required by ttem 4, in 
the tabular form bid iCiited below: 

Coupon Rate of
 
Title of'security
 
Name of Issuer and DElte of 

'securitS' .Maturity 

(b)	 I)i~ss, as ap?llcablp., in a footnote to the table, the value of eacl! security exclusive of <tRY feature that .. 
adds value to the security only while held· by the trust oI~ the reasons for tile difference in value. ' 

, , 

(c)	 If applicable; discuss the trust's policies with respect to the deP'llit of units of other trusts in the' trust
 
portfolio (see Rlle l4a:') 11 cn 270.14a-)); . ' " .
 

Itl)	 !lriefly descdbe procedures for valuation of IlOrtfolio lII!Qldties, i.nclu4ing. valuation of any, insurance,
 
gUa~antee, "r other feature reiat:ed to the portfolio secoJrities. ' . .
 

(e)	 'oiscuss arrt insurance' or 'Jl.!arantee 'of· payments of principal or 'intere!lt, or bOth; of the portfolio securities,
 
inclooi"9 the ~ of the insurance or guarantee and the name of the insurer or guarantor·. If applicable,
 
state that the financial statements required bf It'em l6lb) are available fr'?'D the Registrant upon ,req~st at
 
no charge to investors. ... .
 

(f)	 List the percentage of 'seaJrities purcha$!d on a w!len-issued basis or by delaYed deUvery (XXltract, as a
 
note to the schedule of irwestments, until the delivery of slX;h ~rities has dCcurred. Asterisk these
 
seQlrities in the portfolio schedule. arteUy dillCllS8 the nature of the lII!Qldtieil and what the trult. will
 
do if t!le securities are not issued or delivery is delayed beyond the ellpi!cted delivery date., Indicate.
 
when the value of trust assets lIIill be "at risk" with respect to narket price fluetuatioilll. ,Discuss any
 
adjustment of estlnated current return as a result of purcMsi"9 these kinds of securlt~es and the potential

tall consequences to, investors. If there are any prOllisions foe offsetting the t:tustee' 8 or sponsor's fee,
 
ro state, and bciefly describe the tall cOnsequences.
 

. Instruct ion to Item ) (all 

(il	 List 8S a separate line of the schedule of inveStments the ~its of eacb previQ.lsiy 18lll1ed unit invest
ment trust sedes deposited' in the trust. 

(ii)	 List in a note'to the lIchedule·the percentage of' the /llJ9regate market vaiue of the trust of each type of 
security, e•.,., industdal revenue bonds, electdc utility bonds, geiler"l obligation bonds. 

(iii) State in a note to the schedule whetller the yield, is current yield or yield to !l!i!ltudty• 

1M . If tile trust's investment objectiye(s) ot' pollcies 1lrlli.t ~nvestment. to securlties with a miniilua rating 
grade or of invesment grade qUality" prOVide, a securities rating (or eeprelientation of the sponsor as 
iMicated below) for eaCh individual d~t Becudty, convertible debt security .. or prefecrelt stock held 
in the trust portfolio. In,vestEnt grade lll!l;Udtles l«lU1d inclOOe the four !lighest rating grades of a 
n!ltionaUy re<:o)tli~ ltatistical rating or<janiozatlon, or lI!!curitiel with invntment characteristics " 
equiValent to the investment characteristics of such tq> rated securities. PrOllide the nama of the 
rating organization' whose rating is disclosed !IS l! note ~ the.schedule of invesbnents. List in a note 
to the schedule the percentage of the aggregate aarket "alue of the trust of each raUng grade of 
security. Proyide a cross refeeence to the ratings inforl'llation required by Item 9Id). 

(v)	 In arr; prospectus used during the initial offeri"9, provide the aggregate profit (or losS) of' the sponsor .. 
with eespect to the deposit of securities in the &eries. 

(vi)	 List'the percentage of pOrtfolio ~rities deposited in the series in whiCh the sp0080r<'sI.Ji<lS a nanager, .., 
co-ftIillIager, or ,lIIl!IIIber of the syndlcate Wlderwriting the issuance of thoSe secucities, and identify them 
individually, by ssteelsk in the first COl~ of the poetfollo l!Chedule. ' 

Itelll 4. ,Financial Stateuenta 

(a)	 '(1) Initlall)ffednll. ~ny'prOlpectulI use4 in tbe initial offering bf any series shall con~in an audited
 
balance &beet 6r. statealent of assets aM liabilities as of the end of the IIlOst recent fiscal yelIr;
 

lti)	 The prOlpectus. of. arr; serles whiCh has not previQ.lsly bad an effective Aegil~rati9" Stat~nt wider 
tlle securities ~t but -has an operating history, shall also include the addltional financial' s~tl!llll!nts 
required by Item 41b) belOll ~s of a '~te within 90 clays prior, to the date of filing. . 

(0)	 Fiest Up'ated ProspeCtus. l\ny P.t9specJ;us.used by a Registrant'.twenty IIIOOthS or,llOre after the date of the , 
effoctiY~ date of its initial offeri"9, fnd unti~ the balance sheet requi~ed below no,longer ~'ts.the require-"
'lIents of section lOla) I)' of the securitiel llCt, shall'incllde: ' ' , . 

(i)	 An audited balance .~, ~onfO.rming.~ the, .req~ir_nJ;s,Of Regulation s-x, as of a date no less .thim 
twelve ,man,thl lII'I4 no .-ore than eigh~n IIlOl1tha after ~ effective date ,of the initial offeri"9 or 
initiation of Clpeeationl, whiChewr is llIteq 
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IU)	 A..,ited stat_nt. of operation. for the pedod frOll initiation of operations to the date of the alX'lited 
balance 811eet confomirilJ to the requireaents of Regulation S-Xr and . 

lUi)	 A..,ited statement. of changes in· net a_ts for the ·period fr~ initiatiOn of ·~ration. to t~ ~te of 
the aldited balance 811eet oOnfotlliiilg to the requireieilt8 of Regulation s-x. . 

Ie)	 SUbsequent ~ted Prospectus. Any prospectus, used after the biilance llheet required l¥ lUll 4 (b)·lil no longer 
1Ile9ta the requirl!lll!l'lta of section lOla) Il) of the sec;uriUes ACt, shall contain an alX'lited balance sheet, an 
aldited 8tatellient of operations, arid an audited statement of cl1an;jes in net assets for the previwil fiscal 
year conformi1llJ to the requireaent. of Regulation S-X unles8 during the mst recent fiscal year of the 

. sed_ 

Ii}	 '1M Re9lstrant has filed lin __tit to the R8giStration Sta~eraent aiacJ IIIade part of the prospectus the 
follOlling infOtIIl!Ition: 

IA)	 An unaudited litateii!ent of operation8 in confotJllilnce with Re9Ulation S-X 117-CFR 210.6-011 for the 
previous ca1endcu- yearr . 

(8) A 8tatement as to tbe lIIlI)Unt of interest received on the .bonds. or other debt &eQldties· held by the 
rejilitrant and, in tile case of a registrant that holds llilnicipal securities, the percentage of sleh 
amount itemized l¥ states and terdtodes in which the ill8Uers of such boIIds are locatedr 

(e)	 A schedule of boIIds reJlO\/ed fran the p:>rtfolio duriilg the ptevious calendar year, the date sold, 
llIIIOI1IIts received, par value, and date of d.istribution of ·proceeds~ and 

(D)	 A p:>rtfolio schedule in conformance wi~h Itt!lll 3{a) of Form N-1 as of the end of the calendar year. 

Iii) 'ftIere has been no substitution of p:>rtfolio eecudtles or securities added to the series by the trustee~ 
and··	 . . • 

IHi)	 '1tIe trustee's financial statements are audited annually by an independent publie aooountant, and the 
trustee receives an unqualified report on the internal aoc:ountLng controls of its trust .operatiO!ls. 

Instruct ions to Iteal 41a) 

If the schedule of inYe8bnents inclllded in response to ltem 31a) provides tlie inforrreti6n required as part of the 
aldited balance sheet, it need not be duplicated in resp:>nile ~o Item 4, talere the schedule of investmnts incllded 
in response to Item 3 [a) Is designated as part of the financial stateillents required I7f Item 4, prOVide a erOS&
reference to the audl tor's rep:>rt required bf Itl!lll 4 in a headnote to the llChedule of investll'ients incllded in 
response to Item 3(a). 'lbl. headnote shou1d be deleted if the Registrant subsequenUy.files information bf post-
effective amend1IIent under Its 4(c}. . 

Instructions to Item 4(b) 

To the eKtent that the lIlIdited balance sheet required by Item fib) eu Is as of a date llIOre than twlve nonths after 
the effective date of the sedes registration stat:eDent, tile aldited stat~nt of operations and audited. statement 
of dlangeS in net allRts required by neas 41b) (H) and \iii) IlIilY each be oontained in one statement. If the balance 
sheet is as of a date loll!JeI than twelve JIIOIlths from the effective date of the series' registration statement, tloC 
stateAllnts of operations and two statements of changes in net asilets IlUst be _filed because neither of these state.uents 
my C01er a period greater than· twelve IlIOIlths. f\lrnisb a specimen il'ice make-up sheet showing the c~tation of the 
total offering price and redeJiltion or repurchase price per unit as a continuation of the balance sheet. . 

Instructions to Item 4(e) 

'lberequirements of Item 4(e) 111 may be satisfied l¥ attaching to.the prospectus a report frOlft the trustee containing 
tile infotmation specified in this item. If the p:>rtfOlio schedule is filed as part of tl)e trustee's rep>rt in response 
to Item 4Ic), it need not be duplicated in Ita 3. If the conditions of Item 41c) are net, for the year after the 
aldited financial stat_nts required bf Itl!l1l 41b) have been made part of the prOllP!!Ctus and every sLbseqllent year, the 
reqistrant fIi1.'J delete the information con\:4ined in Items 3(a) and 4 and attach a current trustee's report containing the 
infonetion specified in Item 4Ic), If the trustee's rep:>rt is inr::llded in lieu of the aud Ited financial stateinent 
required I7f Item 41c) Iii i) , note that tile report on internal IICCCUnting controls IIUst be made an ellhibit to the regi9
tration atatl!llll!llt under Itl!l1l 13. Furnish a spec~~ price make-up MOIling the ·COlIPUtation of the total offedll!J price 

- afld..4;edemption or repurchase price per unit as of the date of the schedule of investl1ents, using as a basis the value 
of the 1lI!!lilitrant's p:>rtfoli~ securities. and other assets and the Registrant'll.outstanding securities. 

Ita 5. Rilk Disclosure 

la)	 Discuss briefly any risk factors which are peculiar to-this series of the Registrant (and therefore not di9:Ussed 
in Itell 91e) of Part I-g) inclllllngl .. " 

(1)	 the risks aS80Ciated with inYesting in each particular security ircluded ·in the trust seriesr 

(U)	 if applicable, the dsks sS80Ciated wit\) being invested in ZS\ or IIOre of any one issue, 

(iU)	 any features of the trust series that· could affect the liquidity of the series,- including the li:JQidity. 
of portfolio securities backed- by letters of credit or sLbject to put agreements or buy back agreementsj 
and 

liv)	 for lII!r1es which hold fixed inccme secUrities in their portfolio; the effect of a rise in Interest rates 
on the value of trullt lIIIits, 
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(b)	 Briefly describe srtJ material pending legal proceedings ~elating, to or affecting the trust to which the
 
!leqlstrant, the trustee, the spDnlDr, or the principal urderwrlter of the Registrant is a party, other than
 
ordinary routl~ liUgatiOll incidental. to ~he business. Include the nillle of the carrt in. which the -proceedings
 
are pendin'.), the' date instituted, a~' tfle l)1'.incipal parties thereto. Inclllle s1nlllar infotlQiltlon as to any
 
a~lIIlC!istrative proceedings instituted by governDental authocitles•.·
 

Item 6. TalC Status and' Consequences 

llellCribe briefly the tall sfatll9 of· the trust a~ the talC consequences to investors of an investllent' in the ueries
 
being offererl, irr.llrlln<:h to tile extent applicable:
 

(a)	 the- lIB terial features of the tall opinion. of !legi strant' s counsel; 

(b)	 if ajlproprlate; a brlef statE!!'lent thilt Registrant Intends to qualify for treatment under Subchapter Mof the
 
Internal 'levenue COde;
 

(c)	 a brief description of the talC consequences resulting from the kinds of portfolio securities, held by tile
 
series, e.C]., municipal securities, .men-issued securities, or diliCount boms; and
 

,
(d)	 a statement that dlstriootions to Investors may be subject to state and local talCes· and that Investors
 

should consult their attorney or accountal\t to determine t!le precise tlllC consequence of' an invesb'llent
 
in Registrant under the laws of the investor's juriSdiction.
 

tnstr uction to Item 6: 

If the tax Information applies to aU series of a trust using' the same Part 1-<], It may be located In Part 1-<]. 
If the infotlliatioo contained in this item varies lIlIiON3 series Uliini) the lialIle Part 1-<] due to the types of portfolio 
securitln held in different trust series, such information Should be located in Part I-s of the· prospectus. In any 
event, all tax status discussion should be In oili! place: 

Item 7. Underwriters 

(a)	 In the prospectus used for the Initial offer of any units of the series, state for each principal underwriter
 
distributing securities of tile series:
 

(i) name am! principal business address; 

(ill nature of any :uaterial relCltionehip with the Ilegi.strallt (other than that of pd"nc[pal underwdtersJ 

iill) amount of securities underwritten; 

(ivl	 aiTOUnt paid or to be paid: and 

(v)	 . the nature of the obligation to distribute Registrant's securities., 

(b)	 canpare the price to the public with the price paid. 

(c)	 State _the amount of the discounts and COlmlissions to be allowed or paid to underwriters or dealers, including
 
all cash, securities, contracts'or other consideration to be received by underwriters or dealers in oonnecl:.ion
 
with' the sale of the securities.
 

Instructions to Item 7(a):
. .	 . 

All that is required about the underwriter's obligation· Is .mether the Underwriters "re or wiLL be COllIIlitted'to take 
alld to pay.for all the securities if any· are taken, or whether It is me~ely an agency or "best efforta'" arranglRent 
under which the underwr iters are required to take and pay for only such securities as they lIISy sell to the public. 
Corrlltions precedent to the underwriters' taking. the securities, inclwing "IIISrket outs·,,, need not be described 
except in the .case of· an· agency or "best efforta'", arrangement•. 

Instructions to ttem 7(h)': 

If It Is Impracticable to state the pUce to tI\e public, ,explain the liethod by lIbich it is to be determined. 'ltlis
 
expLanaU"h should inc1:we a f>rlef description of the valuaticin procedure to be. used by -tI'le Regi8l:rant in detetl1linlll9
 
the price. In addition, if the securities are to be off,ered at the market price, or if the Offering price Is to be
 
determined by a formula related to market price, indicate the market involVed and the mrket price aa of the latest
 
practicable date. Other than the price Itself, inforillation stated. elsewhere in Part 1-8 llhould not be repeated In
 
response to ltera 7. lIS, to the offering price, the response should state how the excess of offering price Over the
 
net lII1lOUnt invested Is distributed "among the Re9i~rant'8 principal underwr lters or others.
 

Instructions to Item 7 (C): 

1.	 '\be term "camdsslons" has the meaning given in paragraph (171 of SChedile , of the' sewrities Act (15 U.S.C. 77aa).. 

2.	 Diacloue all CQTIIIissions paid by other perEiClls, other ,CCIlsldarllticln paid· to IIllderwritera or dealers, and any finder's
 
fees or smilae. payments. _ . . .
 

3.	 If artJ dealers will, In the capacity of underwriters, receive any addltional·dls:ounts or OOIlIlIisslooa for acting
 
In such capacity, state the additional lII\lOIIRts to be received. .
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(a)	 Desctibe bd~fly ~ plan of cUstdbJUon of any securitiea lilhiCh will be offered other than tbrQ.lgh an widerwriter. 
. . 

(b)	 If any of the securities being registered vUl be offered other, than for cash, state briefly the genetal ~ut(ose of 
the distrlbJtion, the basis on whiCh tbe se<:urities will be offerec1, the iIIlIOUnt of carpensation 'and other expenses 
of distribution, and ~ iIhaIi such elCpenll8S are to be borne. 

~RT 1'"9 - General Information abclut.i1 Trust Required in ~ Prospectus
 

Its 8. Table of ODntents
 

(,i st tbe contents of Part 1'"9 of the Pr08Pectus.
 

It81 9. General DellCription o~ tbe Trust
 

(a) concisely discuuthe organization and gperat~on or propolll!d dper~tion of the Ilegistrant. 1i\clude the f~llQlingl' 

(1)	 basic idilntlfying info~tion, inclliSing the date ai,a form of organ'izaticin of the trule lUI(! the nmll! of the 
sute or other juriaUction in which it is organized, 

(ii)	 a concise dellCdptlon of the irwestment objectives of the trust, 

(iii)	 a cencille descri~iOn of the trust's policies and proeedu.res for acqui'ring and dhposing 'of portfolio 
securi ties', iilcllJ!i.ngz. ' ' 

(I\)	 the types lind ptincipal features of securities whiCh lMy be included in a series: 

(8)	 the basis on ....iell securities Iliay be. selected for a particUlar series, 'and . 

(e)	 if the trust plans to QOI'\Centrate in a partiallar inclistry or 9tQ1P of incl1stties, identify the industry 
or industries. (COncentration, for purposes of this itelll, is deEllled to be 25' or more of the value 
of Registrant's total assets invested or proposed to be invested in a partiQllar industry or group of 
industries, i.e., hospital boOOs, utility bonds. 'ltIe policy on concentration should not be ineonsie
tent witb the trust's 1'ia1Ie.) • 

(b)	 Describe briefly the policy of the trust for acquiring liddi t16nal.secudties and substituting or eliminating
 
the lIIllIerlying securities of the trust, inetlJ!ing: '
 

(i)	 the CirCllllStanees when additional 8eaJdties would be acquired, or l.W1dez:lying ~r:ities elilllinated or 
slbstituted: . . . 

(UI th8 type of ~dties whicb lllay be ~titllted for underlying &eaJrities: and
 

(Hi) tbe use of the proceed. frOll the sale of any security elilllinated frOll a series.
 

(c)	 Briefly difQJSIl the principal risk factors aesociated "'itb inve~nt in the trust, if not difQJssed in
 
Its 5, incllJ!iB) factors pecUliar to the Registrant as well as those generally related to a unit inVest

..nt trust with investment objectivell similar to that of the trust.
 

(d)	 WIlere a rating of a portfolio II!cu,rity is referred to in respoR8e to Item 3(a) ot"Part 1-8, provlae each
 
rating organization's definition or dellCription of the category in which it rated the claas of &eQJritiesl
 
the relative rank of each rating witbin the a8Signing rating organization's overall claastfication system:
 
ana a sutelllllnt informing investors that a security rati~ is lIOt a re<lOlllllendation to buy, lIell, or hOld
 
securities, that it may be Ilubject to revision or withdrawal at any tillie, if such is the case, by the assign

ing rating organization, al'd that eacb tilting sha11d be evaluated independently of any other ·rating.
 

(e)	 Provide a brief dellCription ofl 

iiI	 (A) the Registratlt's policy witb respect to dividends and'distributions, including the nature and ~requency 
of distributims, and 

(8)	 any options lI'lit holders may have as to the receipt or reinvestJaent of dividends aM distributions, 
incllJ!ing reinvestJllent of dividendi' in the trust or other investment· v:eliicles, and elCplain how to 
receive IIlOre information about these options: 

Ii 11	 any provisions for lIlllending or terminating the trust: 

(Hil	 the trust reports and lICCO\I\t information that will be pc-ovided to unit holders, bow inforllllltion may 
otherwise be Obtained and how unit holder inquiries lMy be I1liIde: anil . 

Ii"!)	 the substance of, any other l\llIterial:pc-OIIisions of the trulll; indeliture concerning the trust ~ its' 
un~ . ' . 

, lUll 10. General Description of Tru~ and 'Sponsor 

(II)	 Briefly describe·the trustee, including itsl\ll1lle, addresS, date of organization, the .- of the state or
 
other jurhdictioo llIlder the laWs of ....iell it is otgatlized, the genetal nature of its Wiliness, and its
 
fllllCtions with respect to the Registrant. tnclude the iriforillatioo specified belQl:
 

(i)	 the nature of its duties under the trust indenture or agreement and any liJl1utions on UabiUt/ arising 
frOll those clJtielil al'd 

\U)	 the terms'and conditions for tbe resignation of the trustee or for the reml)val of the trustee due to 
the failure to perform its duties, obligations or functions, including the appointment of a succeslI)r 
trustee and the procedure if a IBIICCesll)r trustee is not appointed. 
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(b)	 ~riefly desCribe each sponsor, including its name, address, date or organization, tbe nane of the state or 
other jurisUction in ""iell it is organized, the general nature' of its business, and its functions with. 
respect to· the" ~istrant,. tncIoding: 

(i)	 if the sponsor is controlled by another person, the n!lllle of that person and' the general nature of its 
business. (If the spooa:>r is subject to IIOre than one level. of control, give the name. of the ultimate· 
control person and the nature of its business), 

(iiI	 the nature of its duties under the trust indenture or agreement and any lilllitations on liability arising 
frm those duties, 

. (i ii)	 the terms and condi tions for resi9nation of the sponsor or for rl!lllOVal due to the failure- of t.J1e. Il{lOlI8OC 
to perfornl its 1uties, obligations or functions, including the appoinblent of a suc:cesa:>r sponlDr and the 
procedure if. a aucce8ID~ sponror is not appointed, 

(iv)	 state that the sponsor my reaUze a .profit (or sustain. "-10116) dur.ing the initial offering' period or 
secondary offering perfod as a result of daily fluctuatiOns in. the. offering price of talst· unitsJ' and 

(V)	 if the spomer my receive CQIIpensation (oot already described) through. the sale or purchase of Imits of 
the trust or of the portfolio securities, briefly describe the nature and extent of this COlIpensation. 

(c)	 If the-trustee or sponlDr .!My bave' the use and benefit of (i) investor's purchase lIlOIIies received before Bettie
ment dateJ or (ii) interest and capi~l gains IIOnias rllCeived by the trust before distribution to unit holders, 
so st:;ate. . 

(d)	 State the name of c:wnsel furnishing the legz;l opinion on. the securities issued by the trust and the city· llIld
 
state where located. .
 

(e)	 State the !We of the' audltor(s) of the trust and: the city and state where. located. 

In8tna::tion to Rea lO'(b): 

'nIe description of the sponsor's business should be &hart and, if a general description is·provided, need oot list 
all of the businesses· in ""ich the sponeor engages or I.dentify all the: jurisUctiona where it. doe. business. 

Itlllll 11. Purchase of securities· Being Offered 

Describe briefly how the securities beiilg· offered my be purchased. 'nIe description should E!Il'phasize the procedure. 
to be followed and should minimize discussion of applicable legal requir_nu. InCIIXJe: 

(a)	 the name and principal busine88 address of any principal underwriter for R!gistrant (If any aff!liated perllOll 
of Hegistrant ill an affiliated person of the pdncipal underwdter, lD state and I.dentify the perBDn.h 

(b)	 a ooncise explanation of the III!thod followed or to be followed in determining the total public. offering. price,
incllriing: . 

Ii)	 an explanation that the price is based on net asset valueJ 

(ii)	 II stateaent as eo wen calculations of net asset value. are lIlade and that the. price. at wich a purchase is 
nade is based on· the nellt calculation of net asset value after the order is placed;. 

(iii)	 the sales charge, if any, lIS a· percentage of the public offering iX"ice and lIS a percentage of the net 
amount invested for each breakpoint,. if applicable; and, 

(iv)	 a brief ell:?lanation of how interest is accrued for crediting to a unit holder's lICCOIIftt upon purchase, 
the policy for'rellli tting 8CCrlled interest to. unit holders, and the effect of the policy on the estilllated 
current return. 

(c)	 a brief explanation of the consequences to unit holders of purchasing and then, within a short period of
 
time, redeeaing. or reselling lmitsJ
 

(d)	 -unlesS"'set forth in response to paragraph (b) above, list any special purchase p1an&or aethodll established
 
under a rule or any exl!llptive order that reflect lCheduled variations in, or: elimination of, the sales load
 
(e.g., letters of intent, aocuRILI1ation plans, dividend re1mle8tllent plans, wtth:'lrawal plana, elldlange privileges,
 
el1qll~ee benefit plans, redllqltion plans, or the. terms of a aerger, acquisition or exchange offer IIade pursuant
 
to a plan of reorganization) J identify eacII. class of individuals: or transactions to lIlliclt the· pllllUl apply,
state each different sales charge available as a percentage of the public offering price and· as a. percentage of.
 
the net CIlIOUIlt invested, and state frm whaD additional infor1llation about these 6peCial purchase plans or
 
methods lllay be obtained,.
 

(e)	 any procedures relating to the issuance of certificates, e.g., how to obtain a. certificate, and whether a request
 
is necessary;
 

(f)	 any special purchase plans or procedure.s.~as exchange pdvtleges· or services in ClCIlIleCtion with. retl:renent
 
plans not already dis::uS8ed in paragraph (dl J
 

(9)	 a list of any organizations providing secvices or of investment progr_ IIllde available in conjunction with 
invesblent in the- truat, and. a brief descriptiOll> of their features or a statement frca whoI'Il additional. inforllatiolt
may be obtained; and 

(h)	 any minil1llJll initial or subsequent· investlllent~ 
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Instructions to Item l1(b): 

Explain the reaSlnS for any difference In the price at. whicb. securities are offered generally to the public, as 
individuals and as groups, and to officers, directors or. l!lIIp1O'jeeS of the Registrant's spon80r or trustee. 

Iteai 12. Redeslption and ~purcMse of securities Being Offered 

(a)	 Desc:ribe brieflY all procedures fur redesng the Registrant's snares, any restrictioos thereon, and any charges' 
that lIllly acc:onpany redellption. If Registrant, under normal circumstances, intends to redeelll in kind (see ~ie 
18£-1 117 CFR 270.18£-11), so state and briefly desc:ribe the conditions for exercising such a redemption. 

(b)	 If the sponlDr intends to make a secondary IIliIrket in units of the trust, briefly state tl) under what 
ecrdltions it IlOII1d stop doing so and (2) that investors llIily rede_ lB\its if tbe sponsor shoUld decide to' 
discontinue llBintaining a aecondaty madet. OJIlpare procedures and pricea between repur<;tlases by the 
sponsor of units in the secondary IIlarket and redeJlltions by the trust. 

(c)	 Desc:ribe briefly lilly procedure whereby a unit holder can sell his units to the Registrant or its underwriter 
throU!Jb a broker-<lealer otber than the spcru:or and, if charges my be rnacJe for this service, II) state-. tbe' specific 
fees for the service that may be charged by the broller-dealer :selected by the shareholder need not be disclosed. 

(d)	 If the Registrant is permitted to redeen units invollB\tar ily in lICCOlnts belOll a certain nlllbeE or value of units, 
describe briefly. ' 

(e)	 Desc:ribe the netbod the Ae9istrant will fo11011 in deterlllning tbe reden9tion price and the reputcbase pcice. 
Desc:rlbe the IIII!tha!I or III!tbcds used to value the Registrant's assets. '!be response should identify the method 
used, to vslue the assets, e.g., IIIllrket value, good' faith detemination. 

(f)	 If the RegiStrant lilly hold payment upon a request for redel1iption for a certain period after a \nit holder's 
inve8tJlent, desc:ribe brieny. 

Instructions to Itera 12(b) : 

Describe the valuation pc<lCedure used by the Ileqistrant. in deteuini"9 net asset value and redellption Ol' repurd1ase 
price. -

FARl' II. 0'ftlER INroRMl\TION'
 

IteIII 13. EXhibits
 

List all exhibits filed' as part of the. Registration Statelaent:
 

1.	 copies of the resolution of the board of directors of the sponsor authorizing the establishllent ,of the- Registrant: 

2.	 capies of the indenture or agr_nt under the tefllll of wbich the trust; was organized or I:S$IJI!d securities: 

3.	 copies of all agrel!llll!ntB for custody of securities and silllilal: inveStllents of the Regi strant, including tlle
 
scheclIle of reauneration:
 

4.	 capies of each undel:Wl: iting or distrl.bJtion conl:J:act between the 1legistrant and the prtncit»l underwr iter. or
 
between the sponilor and the principal underwtiter., and specimens or coples of all agreenents between principal
 
undecwriters and dealers:
 

5.	 capies·of the certificate of iRCOP:J!Oration or other inGtrurAent of organization and the by-laWs of the sponsor: 

6.	 copies of all other Jllllterial contracts not IB!e in the ordinary course of business, which are to be perforllllild in
 
whole or in part on or _after the data of filing the Registration Stat_nt: '
 

7.	 speeilll!ns or copieS' of eacl1 ~ity issued by the series: 

8.	 an opinion of counsel and consent to its use as to the legality of the securities being registered, indicating
 
_whether they will, when sold, be legally isisuea, fully pa,id, and- IlOII-ils5eBSabler
 

9.	 capies of lilly insurance' or c;J1iIrantee contract& I:elating to portfOlio securities: of the t[UK that were- obtained
 
by the trustee or splnsor:
 

10.	 any financial qtatelaents incorf?l?l:ated by reference, under, Itell 16: 

U.	 coples of any other opinions (including' the tax opinion, of Registrant's CCUlsel), appraisals, or rulilllJ9, and 
consents to their: U88 reUed on in preparing this lIe9istral:ion Statement and required t¥ section, 7 of. the securities 
~~	 , 

12.	 consent of the eYil1uator if the evaluator is not. the IIpOIUIOrr 

13.	 copies of any agreEllll!l1ts or WlCferstal1lHngs raade m consldel:ation for ,prOl1Jding the initial capital beheen or 
lIIIIOng the lIe9istrant, the sponsor, und'el:Wl:iter, or initial unit holders, and copies of lilly written assurances 
frCIII the splnsor or initial lI'Iit holders that the purchases were IlIade for investlllent purposes'without any' present 
intention ,of redeelling, ,and 
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(14)	 the report of the trustee's independent public accountant on the trust's 1Iy8telll of internal accounting controlS 
required by Item 4 (c) of Par t I-s. 'lbe lI<lCOmtant'S report shall be based on the reYiew, Btldy, and evaluation 
of the ac:oounting system, internal llCCQInting controls, and prooewres for saf~arding securities _de clJring 
the aLdit of the fi!'ol/lCial.statMellt8. '1be fact that an aClCOW\tant's report is attaebed to this fom shall not 
to be regarded as acltnowledging a~ review of this fOClD bt the trustee's independent public accountant. 

All Ber iea of a trust usi"; the _ trustee My incorporate by reference the accountant's report of internal 
control. 

Instruction: 

Subject to the rules on incorporation by reference, the foreqoing exhibits shall be filed as a part of the Regie
tration statement. Exhibits nlldlered 4 and 7-12 above need be filed only as part of It Registration statement 
under the securities Act. Bxhibits lIhIIll be lettered or numbered for convenient reference. Exhibits incorporated 
by reference MY bear the designation given in a previous filing•. Mlere exhibits are incorporated by reference, 
the reference shall be IMde in the list of exhibits. 

Item 14. Directors and Officers of the Spon8Gr 

Give the following 1nfotTIBtion aboUt each director or officer of the sponsor only if the sponsor Is not currenUy
 
registered with the CQlII1ssion as a broker-dealer or investlDellt adviser:
 

positions and Offices with Sponsor'HiIRe and principal 8UsineSlS Address 

,-----------,----,---_.._-------------- 
Item 1';. Indemnification 

.	 State the general effect of ~ contract, arrangenent, or statute under whieb the trustee, sponsor, underwriter, or 
any aff1liated person of the Registrant 1s insured. or indemnified in any lIanner against any liability oohich lIBy be 
incurred in such capacity, other. than insurance provided by suc:h persons for their own protection. 

Instruction to Item 15: 

In responding to this Itera the Regi strant slIculd note the requirenents of Rules 461 and 484 under the Securities ACt 
t17 CFIl 230.461, 230.484} aild section 17 of the 1940 Act lIS U.S.C. 80a-171. 

Itell 16. 'lbird Party Financial Statelents 

(a)	 InclLde the Financial statenents desc:ribed in Itell 16(e) for each sponsor required to lIaintain a reserve pursuant 
to section 27 115 U.S.C•. 804-27\ of the InveStlllent CoIpany Act of 1940 for securities registered bt this Registra
tion statenentJ or sponsor which cparantees to purchase units of the trust fraa unit holders at a price which 
is higher than the redl!llption ~ice of the units; • 

(b)	 If portfolio aecurities valued at 25\ or mre of the net assets of tbe series are insured or t;Jlaranteed, or
 
subject to a put or buy-back agreement or letter of credit, inclLde the Pinancial Statements des::ribed in Iteat
 
16 (c) for each:
 

(i)	 Guarantor of payment of interest or princi(llll, or both, of 10\ or IlOre of the value of portfolio securities 
of the eeries as of the date of deposit, if the guarantee is IlIade with respect to the deposit oc holding 
of t:hoee securities' in the trust series: 

(ll)	 Insurer of payment of interest or principal, or both, of 10\ or llIOCe of the value of portfolio securitieS 
of the series as of the date of deposlt, if the contract for insurance is IIlIde with respect to the deposit 
or holding of ~ securities in the trust series; 

(Ui)..PiJrty to a put agreement, buy-back agreement~ or siDilar agreement with the trust, the trustee, or the 
&pOllsot with respect to 10\ or IlIOre ~ the value Of portfolio securities of the trust as of tile date of 
deposit, if the agr_lIt is IIBde with respect to the deposit or holding of the securities in the trust 
series; and 

(Iv)	 Issuer of a letter Of credit guaranteeing the ~nt of interest or principal:, or both, of lOt or RlOre of 
~he value of portfoliq securlties of tile trust, .S of. the date of deposit, or guaranteeing the performance. 
of a guarantor related thereto, if the guarantee Is IIIlde with respect to the deposit .or holding of the 
securities in the trust series. . 

. (c) (1)	 lllcl.ude the f~nancial statellBnts as Of the end of the IlIOBt ~t fl.:al year of the per8:llls listed abow. 
Elcept as to periods specified in. Regulation S-X, these financial statements shall be in ac:cordailce with 
suc:h regulation or IIIlbstantially eqUivalent thereto, or shall include an independent .acceuntant' s report 
which states that the accounting principles and practices of any such person are in accordance with 
generally accepted llCCQInting principles; or 

(ii)	 Incorporate bY reference the financial ststellBnts as of the end of· the IIlOst recent fiscal year which are 
inclLded in the filings la'lder the securities Exchange Act of 1934 of such persons listed above• 
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lUll 11. IDeation of ACOount8 and Records 

Give the naae and address. of each person ;.00 l18intains phySical possession of eac:h 8CCQJnt, bcd, or other document 
required to be llBintai~ tl! ~iQn. 31(aJ of ~ ).940 ~ (l5..U.s.c. BOa-30Cal J and tile rw.es tberellnder (17 en 
210. 3la-1 to 3la-3l. ° 

ltelll 18. lbnillJl5EI1t 'services 

~rize any .contract not di8cuased in Part I of this fom under wbicll llB/lal}eIIIent-related services- are proricJed; to 
the Registrant, sbOIdng the perties to the contract and the total dollars paid ana by wbaII, foe the· last. tmee fi.scal
 
years. °
 

In8talctions to ltell 18:
 

1.	 ~ contract for -lIiIlllICJ8'I!nt-relatecS service8" includes any agreenent whereby another petson llgreB8 to keep, prepsre, 
or file 8UcIl accounts, books, records, or other doclJIIenta as the ~istrant.°IlllY be reqoirlllJ to keep mx1er federal or 
state law, or to proride II1'f silllilar services "ith respect to the daily administration of·the Re91Strant, bUt lJoes 
not incllEle: 

(11	 any agreenent to act as custodian or transfer agent foe the ·llegistrant•. 

Ui)	 bona fide contraet& fm: Outside Le<}aL oe a\diting seevlces, or 

(iii) bOna fide' contracts for perllCllla1 eq;lL~nt entered into i~ the ordinary course of b.Jsiness. 

2.	 In lI\IIIIlBriUI'9 a ~t.~elated uervice contract, iftctoae the. n4lllle of thlt person. pc'ovlding- the service. any 
direct or inditect relatiOll8bips between 8UCb penan and tbe Ri!gistrant, it.·· sponsor, or its principal unde~iter; 
the nature of the: .evlcea prOOlU1edJ. and the baai.. of tile ~sation paid- for the last three fiscal years. 

3.	 xnforlllation need not be ghen lIbclut any service for wbicll total c:onpensation of .less than $5,000 was paid cluing 
eacll	 of the last three fis:al years. .
 

S1gl1l1ture.
 

A. required by the securities Act of 1933, and the InYestJaent Conpany IICt of 1940, the Registrant, ~ _ 

(certifies that it l18et. all of the requirl!lll!nta for effectiveness of this RegistratilJll StatE!ll8nt lJI'ICfer ~Ie 485(b) 

under the gecur ities 10Ct of. 19)) and) lias caused this Reglstration' stateael!t to.be signed on Its 'behalf'by the und'er- ° 

signed in the city of and State of , on the day of ..!. 19_. 

Altel:native i'bnt of signa~e for fi1illlJS. lOfer Ru1e 48'7 

'l'be Registrant, , hereby identifies series. (IlIIIIber(s) and type) of the· tMlt:' for purposes of 
the rep£esentations required by Rule 481 and repreSl!!lta the- fol.lowing-:· . . . 

1.	 'lbat the portfollo securities deposited in· the 8l!tielf" to tmfcrt this Registration Stateftent). Ileing fiLed do 
not differ lllilterially in type or quality fraD those deposited in such previous series" 

2.	 'lbat,. except- to thIr elItent neoe_ry to identIfy the specific portfolio securities deposited in, anct to prOYide 
essential financial infor:Jlliltlon for, the aeries: with reapec:t to which thts Regfstration Statellent is being filed, 
tbis Registration Statelllent doea not contain disc:losure8 t;hat 4if{er in. atrJ llIiltedal. tespect fraa' those- contJined 
in the-. ~istrat1orr State.mt(sl fof:'sucb arevious serie8 -<1IS to lIIhich· the effective date liaS deteJ:lQined° by the 
COnlssion or the staff, and . . 

3.	 'lbat it has coaplied with aile 460 under tbe'5eQJrltie8 ~ of 1933. 

U required by (the securities lk:t of i933 ..nat the ImJesbllent ~ ACt of 1940, this Registration Stateme"t. .	 . '.. . 
has been sIgned by the following persona in the city of and State of , on the: ____ day of "\9_. __ 

RegistrantJ 

Sl4i\ilture ana: 'fltIe: 

BY: 
_ of ofhcec of sponSOr: 

. 'dtle: 
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Instruction:' 

. If the registr~t1on-sl;atelllent is being filed ooly InSer the securities r.c:t or WIder ~ the'secu"rities r.c:t and t~ 
1940 l\ct, it should be' sign~ by both the 'Registrant and its spcn8:)r. If'the registrstion '8tal:ellent is beil9 filed 
only Wll1er the 1940 Act, it should be signed <lCI1y by the Re9istrant. . 

Appendix 

Issuer of, Per lod ic Payment Plans 

l\ unit invesbllent trUst tJ,at issues periodic payment certificates IUstl 

1.	 CorIplete all items of Part l~s, Part 1-<1, and Part II (except items 2, and 3) to·the extent those disclo8llres. 
'are not already made in answer to (2)., (3), and (4) below. 

2.	 Provide the following inforllliltion in the PC08peCtIlSI 

(i)	 ()\ the outside COYer page of the prOspectUS, provide the IIiIlIle of the portfolio conpany and a statelent 
that .the prospectus .is not valid unless preceded or ~ied by the prospect;l1s of the portfolio ~ny. 

(H)	 State the name of ·the portfolio cooplIIIY ·ana the naJIe of its adviser. 
'. 

(iii)	 Ill!s:ribe purcliase plans available to investors and c:onpace these plans to an investlllent directly in the 
portfolio ~.' . . 

Ilv) Describe the proceWres for liquidation or withdraw.u frOlll' the periodic payIIeI1t plan. Discuss the 
rights of .resr;iission and refund of' a Ilnit holder's account and paYftll!"ts, incllding .. 'description of a 
'unit hOlder's dc}bts IIIlder lIlictioo n of the Investalent coapany IlCt of 1940. tnelude in this dillCUsslonl 
time periodsl notices and proCedures and oonsequences of lIissed paymnts/ and procedures 
for reinstatetnellt. . . . 

.	 . . 
M	 . Biie'ny di~Ss the 'rigt:lts of \l"it .holders to instCllCt the l'!giBtrant· on the voting of por·tfo~ip cmpany 

securi~ieB Ilnderlyincj their. interests in the trust, incluHng the manner in lItIich Votes w,i~l.lie·:al;located. . .	 - ',' 

(vi) •State the 'conditions and dellc:rlbe·the proc:edl1res to be followed for II substitution of the unaerlY1'ng:'
portfolio securities.' . . 

(v~i) ~scribe the kind arid, frequency of repOrts ani inforiution that. will' be lIliae available to 110ft holders, 
'. inc':looirij reportS and '1nforlllation.generated by the urdedy~ng portfolio ~.. . .... 

• ~ • _. 1; _ • •	 • • 

• 3~"	 Pi-OVide ~ .trcmSc:ript of ·a hypothetical account in Part I':. in substantially the folloWing forlll on the basis of 
,	 .,the certif.i~te ~l~ing. fqr;.~ .lIIIllI11e~ ~t of p\\yraent~. 'l1!e'llChedule Bllall ciwer eac:t\"~rtiflcate ot . 

. the type Currently being sold ·frCII·the· approx1miltedate of the trust's organization t:o the date of cxilt'letlon 
, !?f the pl,an. ~r, this tranacript Ill!l!d .not be prav!deiJ .if the ~rust hait been in· existence less than two 

years p(:ior to the estbMted effective. date of this registration stateftllnt. .' .. : . 

., •.,...... _. ..' -<': ;~::::'~.:',."i"" ~!UI~ri~ ;f 1I •.llypot~~cal ~riadic Pa~t Plan ~~:Y' .'. . '" ".. 

. Ch1Ulll\'0 '.' .' Co~C 

"	 
" . . " . IlIiIunce or Payments on 

-..:., . iWoUni:of paYlnf!nt· Deductions frOll Pawients on pdnciDal Principal /wallable. for
 
Investment in Trust
 

Prop rtv
 
Ibnthly for
 underwrltil9 Ibnthly. tor 
Pi rst Eigt: . '1btal'
 
teen !'bnths
 

CoawIi.ssi«?",s, .. Pi rat. Eigb
.' ·:tDading ~s LiCJIIldating . 

Ilate of 
Deductions. .Ot~r teen !'bnths.· 

,all Other Insurance DellJctions ,	 Ar!rually"AnmaUy Va~ of .. " ..l4lon . 
P8yR1ent 'n1ereafti!r CUlluiliiiive Sillilar C!i8rgeli -Presal~"': •. ' . 'y0""" '~ereafti!r OIllulative Liquidations certificate· .: . 

_1_----:-/.;,.:.;.... "----..:.., . . . .. ..,_-.-.,.;..;._. __
 

la) 

(b) 

" . 
The ·tranacdpt.shall be· carded ·to·date of' COIIPletl:on"alld 8Mll 
aSlllDli there has beell no lapse or cancellation, or if iilcorlpl.et'e to 
,t!le apprOlCilMt~ <late,.of the·8tateaent .of. COIlCIltion fUed ·lierewith. 
IIlCOlIe of the account lItIlch is to be cetnvested sball be 
included in /Ill appropriate mnner. 

. 
. 

Y Specify any material. items. 
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(4~ fbr eac:h installant paylllent type of periodic: payment,plan c:ertUic:ate,of tile trust, furnish tile following 
infotlllBtiOll vith respect to sales load and other deductions CrCII principal Pllyalel\ts. (-sales load- includes 

. sales load of any uncJerlying investlDellt ~ security. ClalpItatiOll 8hculd be arade at the basrs of the 
c:ertific:ate calling foE the -ulest ..:lUnt of pa,.ents.) 

AgcJregate AIlrJWIt 
of Papents 

(CaIpl6te- per.iodl . 

, of : 

1tIIoW\t 
of 

Moont PaylDents 

1. AJmunt of p8yIlIentS to· be 
.1IIilde at certificates ••• 100' 

2. MD\Int of sale. load ... 

3. Fee of ClIsl:OlUan or 
trulltee••••••••••••••••• 

4. Insurance pcemi~ ••••••• -

5. Other deductions fralt 
paymentlr"••••••••••••••• 

6. Total deductions (2 to 5) 

7. Net amont irwested ...... 

8. Reductions upon 
liquidation.............. 

Pavments durincr 
'5U _tn.. Qle'lIeU IlICIItnlJ 'IV) years 

, of lof "of lof 
l\III:IUIIt l\lII:luIIt JlIICunt AIIIoUnt 

of of. of of 
1ImOUi1t payments , llmOunt Payllents IllIIount PayEnts 1ullount Payments 

.' 

lOOt l!'O' lOOt lOOt 

" 
: 

. 

" 

. , 

.. 

_. 
• Indic:ate the nature of such other deductions, as taxes,. CQ1IIIissions, etc:. If arrt sucll itell llllIOUIlts 

to IlIOre than l' of the total lIIIOWlt of payllents to be' mde, list sepuately. 
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QJidelines for Forlll 1+-7 

'lhis release contains Q11deUnes prepared by the Division of Investlllent le\agement for registration statements on 
!"O[1ll 11-7 for unit investment trusts other than separate accounts of insurance <:onpanies organized as \mit investllent 
trusts. 'lt1e GlUJeUnes are 1>3sed on camalssion releases and staff interpretations. Adherence to these Q1l.delines 
shoold speed the elWlination by the Division's staff of registration statellents on Foell 11-7. 

'lt1e QlideUnes ,)[e not rules of the Q:lIaisslon and, except as noted, represent only the views of the ·staff of the 
Division, not the Coaaission. 'ftle Guidelines shW14 be read 'in conjunction with the Investllent CIOlIp/II1y llCt Releases 
cited in thenl. 'l1le p>lIeies stated in the Guidelines lIIiIy be clIanged if necellSary. DI1ess the context indicates 
otherWise,' tIM! ter.. ·unit investlllent trust,· ·unit trust," or ·trust· refers to the \mit investmBnt trust series on 
.behalf of lIIicll the secllrities Act registratiOn statement is filed. . . 

'nIble of contents 

......
/}Iide 1 - Nine of Registrant ......................•......................................................
 

QJlde 2 - valu~tlon of seQ1ritles Being'offered' •••.•••••••••••••••••••••• .' ..••.•••••• ~ .••• ;.~ •••••••• •..•• : 2
 

Guide ) - Restricted securities ~ ~..... .•........ ~.... •.•••...•....•.................. .....•..•........•... 3
 

Gu ide 4 - Deposit of ~tracts to Purchase gecur1ties 3
 

Q.I leSe 5 - ~Val'Ce tJy 'ftustee ••••••••..•.•••.•• ;" ••••••••••• "..•.••••••••••.•••••"........................ 3
 

Guide 6 - Guarantors, -Letters of Credit 3nd Collateralized securities ..................................... 4
 . , 

GUide 7 - Insurance of l'Ortfolio securiUes .. .
.......••.................................................... .4
 

Guide 8 - Special ~tlai and Cau Prcwistons •••••••••••• " •••••••••• !' ••••••••••••• " •• " •••••••••••••••• 5
 

Glide 9 - Rep\acl!lllellt of Pailed securities 5
 

Q.llde 1:.0 - Addltlona oc SUbstitutions of 5eOlCtities •••••••••• "••• "•••••••••••••••• "•••••••••••• ~ ••• "...... 5
 

Q.lLde 11 - securities Ratings •••• ~ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••: •••••••••••••••••• ~ •••••••••• ! ••••••••••• 5
 

Q1.ide 12' - Investment O>jeetives and I.'olicieS 6
 

QJide 13 ,;, Allocation of R1!,k Disclosure ••••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••."..... 6
 

Guide 14 - CbllC!!lltration·or Other Slgnif1cant ">ldl~ 
-.
..••.••.••...•.•.•••.•..•.......•........•.••.•..... 6
 

Qlide~15 - (J)Yerrwaent securities ••••••••••••••••• _............... 7
 

Guide 16.- Original Issue ~i8CCUnt..or ~Bet D1l1OOOnt ....•...............•..•...................•••....... ·7
. . . . 

Qlide 17. - Deep Ola:ount or 'Zero-Q)upon ~uritle8 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~....... 7
 

Gl!1.de·18 - IbrbJage ·Backed seO:1rttie. ......•........••••, ••..•••..•......••....•••....•••• . 7
~ ~ ~~ 

. Q.lide 19·;- "tnicipal tease COl igations· ~ •.,;•.••••••••••. ; •••. ; ••••••••••••••••••• ~ ••• ; ••••••••••.•••••••• •.• ".. 8 . . 
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(bide 1. Name of Registrant 

'ftIe registrant's name, liS set forth in Item I, IIlllst be consistent with the provisions of section 35 of·the 
Investlllent ~ ACt of 1~40 (-1940 Poet-). section 35(d) prOllideS.~t a ·.registered inve'st:ment cCJlpariy. 1I\1Y 
not use a _ or title which my be deCeptive ot llliaeading. If the registrant's 1'IiIIle. suggests a certain 
type of investment objective, its nilllle ~ be consistent ,with its stated rnves~t ·obJeCtive. 

If II trust has a name that inplies ·that itll distribltiOll8 will be ellellf)t frc. ·federal iRCXllll! t:aIlIItion, SUb

stantially all of the trust's net assets should be invested in tax-exellPt securities. 'ftIe $tIIff takes the
 
posItion that II trust IIIIIst have at least 951 'of .its net assets inveSted in tax-exeq»t sec:urities in order to
 
have subStantially all of its net assets lIC) invested.
 

If the registrant's name illplies that 'it will invest priJllllrily in a particu~ar type of security, or in a
 
certain industry or industries, the registrant should invest at least 80' of the value of its total assets
 
in the indicated type of security or industry. Any Sllbstitution or addition of securities to the trust
 
portfolio should be consistent with lIBintaining this percentage. }/ FUrther, the registrant's name may not
 
be 80 slJlilar to the name of an existing investment COIIIpaIIy as to cause confusion. Finally, a registrant
 
should refer to Guide 20 if its n_ reflects a characterization of the maturity of the trust's securities
 
portfolio.
 

Ibr, CJIidance in responding to Itm 1 the registrant should refer.to Investment c;oapany ACt Release No. 5510
 
(OC*cber 8, 1968) ,,*,ich, iIllIOIl9 other things. concerns the proprietary rights of an investment ~y in its
n_. 

Guide 2. Valuation of seOlrities Being Offered 

Its 11 requires II registrant to identify in the prospectus the nethod used to va~e tCl,lst assets. In SC1lIe. 
cirCl.l1lstances, value can be detemined fllirly in IlIOre than one way. Ibr secUrities traded on a national 
seaJrities exchange, valuation nornally ShOuld be bilsed on market value when readily available. y If a 
security MIS traded m the valuation date, the last reported sale price generally is used. In the ca~ of 
securities listed m IlIOre than one natiCllla1 securities exchange, the last reported sale, on the date of 
valuation, on either a COIIp)Site trllnsactims reporting sy8t:eIII or the exchange on which the security is 
principally traded should be used or, if there were no BII1es on that exchallge on the valuation da~e, .the. ,. ". 
last reported BIlle, up to the tinle of valuatim on the other exchariges should be used. 

If there was no sale on the valuatim date bit published closing bid and asked prices are available, the 
valuation should be within the range of these quoted prices. SOnle conpanies as a matter of. general policy use 
the bid price, others use the .an of the bid and asked prices, and still others use a valuation wit.'lin the 
range of bid and asked prices considered to best represent 1!alue in that cirClllllstanceJ each of these .policies 
is acceptable if consistenUy applied. NoIJIBlly, the use of the asked price alone is not appropriate. ·Where,. 
m the valuation date, mly ~ bid price or an asked price is quoted or the spread bet_n bid aoo asked prices 
is SUbstantial, (JIOtIItims for several day, lIhaIld be reviewed. If sales have been infrequent or there is a 
thin IIIIIrket in the security, or the size of the reported trades is not representative of the fund's holding 
(as in the calle of certain debt securities), further consideratim lIhaIld be given as to whether -lIIIIrket 
quotations are readily lIVIIilllble~- If it is decided that they are not readily available, the alternative 
lIII!thcd of valuation prescribed bt ,section 2(a) (41), that is, -fair value,- as deterlllined in good faith by the 
trustee or its appointed person, should be used. 

Ibr debt or equity securities traded over-the-counter where closing .prices are not readily available, quotations 
should be Qbtained frQIIlllOre than one broker~aler, particularly if qllCltation5 are available only frall btoker
dealers not known to be established IIIIIrket.-lllllkers for that security. A registrant way adopt a poU<:y of usill9 
a mean of the bid prices, or of the bid and asked prices, or of the prices of a representative selection of 
broker.odealers quoted on a particular security, or it l1IiSy use a valuation within the range of bid and ask¢ 
pcices considered to best represent value in that cirClJDStance. '!.be staff will consider any of these 'policies 
appropriate if consistenUy applied. If the validity Of the quotations for securities traded over-the-counter 
appears to be questiClllllble, or if the nllllber of qllCltations irdicates that there is a thin IIlIIrket in the security, 
further consideration shculd be 9iven to whether -mrket quotations are readily available.- If it is decided 
that they lire not readily lIVailable, the securit1 should be valued at -fair value- as determined in good faith 
by the trustee or its appointed· person. 

'n) oonply with sectim 2(11) (41) Of the lIet and Me 211-4, the trustee or its appointed person IlUst satisfy 
itself that all appropriate factors relevant-a> the value of securities for which IIlIIrket qootations are . 
~ readily available' have been considered and deterllline the method of arriving at the fair value of each such 
security. No single lJtanl!ard for deterntining -fair value in' good faith- can be establislled, since fair value 
depends upon the cirQlllStances of ellch individual case. As a general principle, tile current'-fair value-
of an issue of secur.ities beilYJ valued would be the IIIIIOIlnt 'lIlich the owner might reasonably elCpect to r~ive 
for the securities upon their current Sllle. }/ , . 

y	 see Guide 14 - COncentration or Other Significant Holdings. 

y	 Investllent CQIpiIny Poet IIIllease No. 7221 IJlme 9, 1972) 137 FR 12790 (JUne 24, 1972)). Re<Jistrants 
often value their debt securities by reference to other securi~ies which are considered conpa'rable in 
rllting, interest rate, due date, etc. (often called -llIIItrix pricing-) or rely on priding'services, . 
which use lIBtrix pricing for valUatim of these securities. IIIlsponsibility for usin;J a proper pricill9 
Ill8thod reste with the registrant. ' 

see Inve8tllent COqIany Poet 1IIl1ease No. 6295 lDecelllber 23, 19701 135 Fa 19986 ·(Deceslber 31, 1970) I, for
 
II general dis:::ussim of the faetor~ to be considered in this detetlllination.
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Restricted secudties are securities which cannot be sold to the public withoQt an effective registration 
statement l.Wlder the securities ttct. 'tt1ese securities generally do not have readily available IIlarket qootations. 
""ey lII\Ist. tllerefore, be· valued in good faith by the trustee or its appointed person. 4/ It tIOUld be illprcper 
for the trustee or its appoillted perSln to value these securities at the IIIllrket quotatTon for unrestricted 
securities of the same. class without O!lllsider;ing other relevant factors"althcugh the IIBrket quotation_y 
b! a factor considered in structuriilg the final valuation. 3" 'ftle existence of a shelf registration for the 
restricted securities JfJiIy be properly considered as another factor in the determination of the value of suclI 
securities, but there my not be an aut:allatic valuation at mrket price based on this factor alone. y 

~ide 3. Restricted securities 

Up to 40\ in face anrJUnt of ·the securities in any series of a unit investllent trust lIily consist of restricted 
securities, if the series llll!ets the three conditions described below. For lilly series ..nic:h contains restricted 
securities, all securities in the portfoUo aust be valued by an independent evaluator at the tillll! tlIe securities 
are deposited in the trust and during the t illle the series continues to hold restr icted securities. (see Guide 2.) 
For purposes of this guideline, the terlll -restricted securities" shall llIE!an those securities that cannot be 
sold publicly by ~he trustee without registration under the securities IlCt of 1933, as lIIIlll'Ided. 

'ttIe first condition is that sales of any securities frem the portfolio will not result in (i) restricted securities 
constituting nore than 50\ in face anlOUlIt of ,the securities remaining in the series after the lXlI1lpleticin of 
the $41e, and Iii) tile series holding less than $250.000 in face lIIIIOlInt of any obligation wbich is a restricted 
security, or less than 1,00n stures of any preferred stock which is a restricted security. 

'ttIe second condition is that the sponsor lIIilintains a secondary IIlilrket in the units of the series after the ' 
units are originally issued. l\lternatively, if for any reason the 8PX!sor discontinues its lIIIlintenance of 
a secondary market, the sponsor !lUst purchase units Of the series tendered foct~tion at a price not less 
than the current red~ion price for lA'1its of the series if (i) it IoIOlIld be necessary for the series to Bell 
restricted secutities to llII!et .redenptions and (ii) it is not feasible to dispoue of the restri.cted securities 
within the period :luring ..nich tendering llIIit holders are required to be paid. . 

\)Ider the thir-J condition, any series containing restricted 'securities with a value equal to IIDre than 10\ 
of the face amount of the portfolio securities IIIIst ~ reasonably diversified. 'ftIe sponsor III18t lilRl.t its 
.3eposit of the securities of any single issuer. or of any two or a:lre affillated issuers, to less than 101 
of the value of that series. 

If all three conditions are not lIlI!t, the. series IIIiIY hold up to 10. of tile face lllUInt Of the portfolio securities 
in restricted securities or other illiquid securities. 

If restricted securities are to be inciuded in the portfolio Of a trust, the percentage of restricted securities 
in the portfolio !lUst be disclosed in the prospectus. 'tt1e policy of imlesting in restricted securities, and 
the risks reiated to the specific restricted securities, 8haJld be briefly discussed in response.to ItellS 5 
and 9. llegistrant I1IUSt also briefly discuss any other IIlaterial 1JIpact the inclusion of restricted securities 
may have on the series. 

'nle percentages set forth in this. guideline will not apply in situations where the portfolio contains restricted 
securities for ~ich the principal Mcket is OlItslde the 1l'Iited States. 'ftIe IIliIIClnua percentage in these cases 
IlUSt be determined on a case-~-case basis, taking into consideration, aroong other tbings, the liquidity of 
these restricted securities in their overseas markets. For purposes of fOrm .7, securities which are actively 
traded and have a principal IIIiIrket outside the 1l'Iited States are not considered restricted securities. 

QJide 4. 1JepC)sit ~f contracts to Purchase ·securiti~s 

'ttIe sponsors of a trust l18y deposit in the trust, in lieu of the securities listed'in the portfolio, contracts 
to purchase those securities together with the iIll(Q)t ·of cash, cash equivalents and letters ·of credit isaued 
by a c:canercial bank oc banks required to purchase the securities. If letters of credit are to be deposited 
as stated above, the bank (s) i8Slling these letters of credi t tllUSt be identified in Item 3 of the pcospect;us as 
filed under the final pricing amelldlllent to the registration statellent. If the _ of the bank(s) 'is unkl10lln 
at the ,tinle the pdcing anlendalent is filed. the ,nanets) lIily be (IIIitted. provided it appears in the, prosp!etus 
filed with the Comission under Rule 424Ib). Cbntracts to deliver securities nay not ellCl!ed 120 days fre- the 
effective date of the registration statsent of the series to the date of invesbllent in the security nallled in 
the contract. 

GJide~. Advance by Trustee , 

If the trustee nay make interest-free advances to the trust to pay periodic inooae distribJtionB to unit 
holders of the trust and Slbsequently be reblbursed OlIt of illCCJle received ~ the trust frm distributions 
on securities in the trust's portfolio, Item 10 IlIIst briefly describe the cira.stllnCe8 under which the 
advance may be mde. 

y IlM'lIt11lent Clln{lany l\Ct Release 110. 1221. Qlpra. 

if InvesD!lent COIIpany .~t Aeleaae 110. 5847 (oc:tober 21, 1969) (35 FR 253 (DItClIIber 31, 1970) J. 

§/ Invee,tI:lent CCllpl~ Act .lease !lO. 6121 (J~y 20, 1970). 
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Qltde 6. Qlarantoca, L1!ttera of.-Cndit am COllateral,ized 5eaJrities 

tIIen portfolio 88C111:ities are CjIIlIfanteed, tIISlject to a put agrel!llerlt or letter of credit, ard/or a;;Uateral1zed . 
as to the piIYlIent of principal oc lriterest in ccnnectlon with the deposit or holding of'the 8l!QIrities in the 
trlJllt, provide a brief dea:ription of the following in Ite. 3. 

1. guarantors: 

(i) MIle of guarantor, . 

lil) nature am 8Cqle of ~rantee, includi..g .tert&l 1~ta~i0R81 and 

lUi) infotlll8tion about the guarantor's financial statelllellts as' required by It_ 161 
... 

2. PIt agr_nts, buy-bllck agr_ntsl 

Ii) n_ of party Slbject to put or buy-bllCk aljreeent, .' 

(U) substanee of agrl!elllent or caa1·tlllent including IIilterial lillitatioos: and 

tiii) lnfo[llliltlClll about 'the party's financ:iai stat4!lllel\ts as required by.Its 16: 

3. letter8 of credit: 

Ii) MIle of party issuing letter of credit, 

IU) a general dea:dptlon of the IICIO(le and tet1llll of the letter of credit, including _terial lhll.tatlona; 
an4 

lUi) Inf()[IIBtion about the ill8Uer's flnanc:lal stateaents as required by Item 16, and 

•• collaterali2llld securities: 

til a <jeneral dlla:ripUon of collateral, 

(U) a:cpe and mterla.l terllll of the agreement IIIlder wbldl the 8l!QIdt:ies are COllateralized, 
.inQ11J:Ung lllaurial llaitatiooSI. . 

lUi) custodial arrangeaents; 

(lv) procedures far valuation: and 

Iv) COIiditions for increasing ~r adding collateral. .. 
Qltde 7. Insurance of Pottfolio securities . 

When portfolio .securitles ace lnsuted as to tile payment of pdncipal or interest in c:onnectioo with the 
deposit or holding of lIl!C\I[ities in the. trust, provide ~ following info[llliltioo' in It_ 3. 

1.	 A dillCll88loo of the nature and .scope' of the insurance; including: 

Ii) conditioos of or lblitatiQllS 00 coverage; ]/ 

Iii) procedures for and lllanner of in~rance payment, 

liii) 1IIbether insurance is effective OIIly ~ile certain securities are held by the trust, . 

(iv) effect 'of blllurance on ani rating assigned to the llllCUritles by &rr/ rating agency, and 

Iv) info[Jllatlon about lnsuter's fll\lll?Cial statEllll!llts as. re<JJired by Itl!ll 16. . 

2.	 A brief delK:riptlon of the relation of insurance to ~ valuation of portfolio lIl!QIrltles, includillCJ: 

(1)	 a statement, if applicable, that insurance does not guarantee I8rket value of portfolio"securities 
or of units of the trust; am . 

(ii)	 the'ciraJIIIstances under which insurance ~d be OOlIsidered in the valuation'of portfolio securities, 
including valuatiClll upon default or threat of default of payment by issuers 'of portfoli,! securities. 

3.	 A statement that anY pilyllents'lIIiIde Plrsuant to the inBllra~ poiicy,.e.g., payments on def~lt of' tall-ellellPt 
securities, -:I have tall consequenceS to unitholders. . ' . 

y	 'DIe staff takes the position that any such insurance lUst be lIOIH:allCellable by the insurance CQIPlIIlY 1oh1le 
held by the tcust and the Illsxi_ insurance prelllilllls ralst be filled at the tinle of purc:hllse for the life of 
the trust. 
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Qlide 8. SpeciaL Aedenlption and cau Provisions 

If art! secudties are SUbject to sinking funl!, recall or special redellption by their i88llers, provide the 
price aD3 first possible date of recall or redenption in the desil}nated colllll'l of the scbedule of invesblents 
required· by Ite:. '3(a) or by footnote. If another date is IIOre probable (e.g., first optional recall date) , 
tllat other date '1liIy be used if tile rea80ll for using tile other date is explained in a foOtnote. 0i1lC1osure can 
be llIIlitted if tile early call or ,redeaption feature wouLd not be aaterial because the likelihood of call or 
redell{)tion is' remote. If 25' or raore of the portfolio securities are lII.Dject to special or extraordinary 
redeq>tion provi sions. !D state in response to ltelIl 5. State, if a.wlicable, that unit holders my suffer 
adverse income tax consequences and provide a brief description of tile potential inpact on estilllated current 
return. If 25\ or raore of portfolio securities are BUbject to early call or redeaption, care shllIld a180 be 
taken by tile registrant and sponsor tllat the potentially early call or redenption does not contradict the 
inwstment objective of the trust or rellUlt in its early teCllination. 

Q.lide 9.' ~plac:ement of Failed securities 

Wllere the trust includes contracts· for tile purchase !>f securities tllat <:Wld fail or otlleNise not be delivered, 
state the conditions under which the trustee is directed to acquire, and the procedures for acquiring, other 
seQlrities in response to Ita 9. 'ftIe rep1aCellent securities lIlIst (i) aeet the investment criteria established 
for tile initial selection of securities, (ii) have a purchase price not exceeding the 8IIClWlt of fllllds reserved 
for the purchase of the failed securities, (iii) be purchased at a price that results in a yield to 18turity 
and a current return at least equal to that of the failed securities as of the date of deposit. (lv) not be 
-when, as aoo' if issued- securities or -delayed delivery- securities, and (v) be purchased within 20 days 
after delivery of tile notice that the contract to deliver securities will not be honored. 'ftIeSlt conditions 
should be disclosed in response to Itell 9. Disclosure also should be IlliIde of the fact that, if no rep1ac:e1l1ent 
is made, the trust: will refund to unit holders the princiillli araount and the sales c:barge attr·ibutab1e to the 
failed CllIltractS. Briefly dillCUss the iJIpac:t of a falled cOntract on current return. the·inc:cIlIl t.uation of 
the investor, and provisions for pa~t of aec:rued interest. 

Ql1de 10. Additi?ns or SUbstitutions of securities 

Additional securities Iftay be deposited in the trust: SUbsequent to the initial date of deposit only if the 
sec:urities substantially replicate the COllIPOSition of the initial pOrtfolio in teI1llS of specific securities 
and IIBturities. {)\der section 4 (2) of tile 1940 Act, a unit investment trust is defi~ as an investment 
~ "'ieh, Cllbll.J other things, lilly issue securities, each of "'ich represents an undivided interest in a 
unit of apec:ified securities. 'ftIe teCII -specified &ea1ritieS- requires that any additional aecurities deposited 
in the trust, pursuant to either a reinvest:lllent of dividends oc a SUbsequent offering of additional trust 
lUlits, substantially replicate the initial COIIplSition of the trust portfolio both as to specific 8l!OJrities 
and actual I1\ilturities of tllat portfollo. 

In BOllI! cases the trust indenture peCllits the sponsor to direct the trustee to diS(lOlle of ilOrtfol1o sec:urities 
and substitute new securities. 'nle staff takes the positiOn that Section 4(2) of the 1940 l\Ct cont~lates 
that the disposition- of portfolio securities and tile reinvestment of proceeds frOll SIlCb di8ilOSition in 8lbJtitute 
securities would only occur WIder ,Wlusual cirClllStances, i.e•• cirC\llllltallCes indicating that the credit IIIOrthiness 
or I!COllCIIlic viability of the issuer of tile pOrtfolio security in question is seriously in c1cubt. A trust 
IIIOIIld not be not peClllitted to sell securities and reinvest'proceeds in substitute securities solely because 
of the decUne in value of a portfolio security due to general IIIIrket or irdJstry cxinditions. 8/ Where a 
COndition occ:urs Which peCllits a trust to di8p)lle of portfolio securities and reinvest the proci!eds in BUbatitute 
BeQJrities, the new eecurities IIIIst aeetthe invesbnent objectives established for the initial selection of 
securities in t:erl1lS of type of security, yield to IIllturity. and quality. Registrant shall discIoa in response 
to Itl!lII 9(b) the conditions for any substitution of securities and that, as required by section 26(a) (4) of . 
the 1940 IICt, When a slbstitution of a portfolio security is made, notice Ifill be sent to unit holders within 
five days after the substitution. . 

Q11de 11. 5ec'.lrities Ratings 

sewrities ratin<jll are required in the prospectus in the SChedule of investments to the extent that tile 
investment objective. or pollcies of tile trust specify a .ini_ grade or lnve8tllent grade for pOrtfolio 
securities held by the trullt. ~le 436ig) under the Sl!Qlritles IICt provides that·the ratings aSsigned 
to II class of debt securities, a class of convertible debt securities, or a clasa of preferred stock by 
a nationally recognized statistlc:al rating ocganmtion (including a rating Jllilde on the ba81s of insurance 
pr~ided by a third party) rtiJ'/ be inclmed in a registration ,stal:elllent or pcospectus witbout obtaining the 
consent of the rating organization as an expert for use of its rating. However, if a rating organizatial 
rates a trust a9 a Iilole. and not its .individual securities. a consent of the rating agency'.is required 
to be filed with the registration statelllent ~suant to section 7 of the securities Act. 

Where reference in the prospi!ctus 'is mae to a rating of the Wlits of the trust, the follolfing infoClliltion 
·shwld be inc:l.lded in response to ItealS 3 and 9(d): fl) any other rat,ing intended for public di_inatlon 
assigned to such trust by a natlOnatly recognized statistical rating organization tllat is available on the 
date of the inltlal filing of the ctoa.nent and that is _terially different frc. any rating dis:losed; (2) the 

!I See Painewebber ~uity Trust. GrQfth Stock series. (pub. avail. 5epteatJer 24, 1986). 
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n_ of such rating organization whose rating is dlsclosed~ (3) eacb such rating organization's definition or 
description of the category in wbich it rilted the trust of securities~ (.4) the relative rank of each rating 
within the assigning rating organization's overall classificatiOB systl!llJ and (5) a statealent informing 
investors that a security rating is not a rl!CQllllef1dation to buy, seU or hold securities, that it may be 
sllJject to revision or withdrawal at arrt tiale by tfle assigning ratill9 organization, and that eac:b rating 
should be" evaluated independenUyof any other rating of the same security by a different ratillrJ' organization. 

Where a securities rating of the trust or a portfolio security referred' to in the prospectus lIB~rially ch81198S 
and if tbat change could mterially affect the rating of the entire portfolio, the registrant should' disclose 
the rating change by means of a post-effective _ndnent or stidler to the prospectus..' Disclosure of the. 
rating change of a portfolio security l18y be cnitted if the change would have no RlIIterial lllpilCt on the rating 
of the entire portfolio. . 

Glide 12. Invesl:lllent tbjective and Policies 

'l1le registrant's investllent objectives (including the types' of securities in which it will invest) shOuld 
be clearly and concisely stated in the prospectus. 

,",e prospectus shculd elllpbasize the principal types of investments the registrant bas IlBde and the basic 
risks inherent in such investments.. For elClIIIIPle, if the reg,istrant ilwests in other than· bigh'"9rade
bonds, 9/ it should concisely l:iut clearly disclose in the prospectus' the' riSks involved in SUCh- investllents. 
DiscussTons of types of investments that will not constitute the registrant'S principal portfolio 
elllPhasis should be as brief as possible and, if not IIlOre than. 5 percent of the registrant's net assets are 
at risk, my be liJllited to identifying tha particular type of investments. To achieve the objective of. 
clear and concise disclosure, registrants should avoid extensive legal. and technical detaU and need-
not discuss every possible contingency, sueb as renote risks. 10/ . 

'l1le response to Itl!lll 9 should include a brief discussion of those trust indenture- provisions: relating to the 
investment objecti~s and portfolio securities of the· registrant. 

Glide 13. Allocation of Risk Disclosure

Ite1118 5 and 9 require discussion of the principal. risk factors ilSSOCiai:ed with investment in: the trust. In 
general, Itea 5 requires a discussion of risk factors wbich are specific to the particular securities contained. 
in a series of the trust. Item 9 requires a IIlOre general discussion regarding the riSks associated with the 
the types of securities wich my be included in a trust. Risk factors should be briefly discussed in response 
to Its 5: 

(1)	 Where the riSk is specific to the security, e.g., legal: proceedings material:ly affecting a portfolio 
security, 

(2)	 Where the risk relates to concentration in an inclJstry or an issuerJ or 

(3)	 tflere the risk relates to the credit-worth'iness of tlie issuer of that security or to features peculiar to 
that security, e.g., a related buy-badl or oollatetization agreement. 

RiSk factors should be discussed in Item 9 wre the risk pertains to the type of security wbich is or my 
be Ileld bJ a series of the trust (e.g., Iv.using ~s). 

Glide 14. OJncentration or Other Significant It::ildings 

section B(b) (1) of the 1940 ACt requires every registered inve8tJlent coopany 'to include in. its registratton 
statement a recital of its policies with respect to concentration. It is the position of the staff that 
investment (including holdings of debt securities) of lIIOre than 25 percent of. the value of the registrant's 
total assets (applied on a series by series basis) in anyone industry or group of. industries represents 
concentration. If the registrant intends to concentrate in a particular industry or- grcup of il1llJstrles it 
should specify the industry or group of industries in wbich it intends to concentrate in. response. eo Item 9. 

If the registrant bas not disclosed its intent to concentrate in a given. industry, no further inYe$tment 
through Sllbstitution or addition of securities lIB)' be made in an industry if, upon making the investment, 25 
percent or IIDre of the value of the registran~'lf.totalassets IotlUld be invested in. a particular irdlstry. 
HeweIIer, nn securities of a given industry caae to constitute IIDre than 25 percent of the value of the 
registrant's total assets by reason of changes in value of either the concentrated seaJrities or the other 
securities in the trust, the excess need not be 1I01d.	 . . 

W!Ien a substantial lIIlOUnt of the assets of a tax-exenpt bond fund are invested in securities- which are relateQ 
in such a way that an econClllic, l:iusiness, or political developnent or change affecting one such securitll ..owd 
likewise affect the other securities, appropriate disclosure in the fund's prospectus in response to Ite:a 5 is 

High-grade bonds are bonds rated- in the top three rating grades bJ a nationally re<lO<Jliized statistical 
rating organization. . 

}2/	 see individual sllJject headings of these Glldelines concerning disclosure for specific types of securities. 
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necessary. W fbr ellaq)le, each investlllent conpany investing in tax-elCellpt bonds sIlcW,'d; if 2S percent or 
!lDre of its total assets are or lilly be invested in securities lltlose i_ra are loCated 1ri the .... state, 
indicate which states and the risk. involved in investing in those particular states. . In addition, if a 
cOOIpilny' invests or may invest 25 percent or IlIOre of its assets in aeeurities·the interest upon which is pilid 
fran revenues ()f silllilar type projects, it shoold dillClose this fact, identify the type or types of projects 
and briefly dis:uss any e<:alOl1lic, bIlsiness, or political develOplllnt. or c:Il.lnge8 which loOuld IIOSt likely affect 
all projects of that type. SUCh dillClosure IDight include, fQC 8UIIPle, proposed federal or state legislation 
involving the financing of the project.1 pending court decisions relating to the validity of ·the project. or 
the neans of financing thelll1 predicted or foreseeable shortages or price ·increases of IllIItedals needed for the 
projects: and declining markets or needs for the projects. Mao, if a CCIqliU\Y invests 25 percent or ~e of 
its total assets in industrial develClplllnt bonds, it Ilbould disclose this fact. W 
~:	 In detemining industry classifications, registrants ttay use the current Directory of Coqlanies Filing 

Annual aeports with the Securities and ElCchange o-188ion, put;lli8hed by the ~ssion, or my IIelect 
their <Ml industry classification bUt such classification IIUst be reallOllilble. and shoul.d not be II) broad 
ttiat the primary ~c characteristics of the OOIIIpaIIies in a single class are IElterially different. 

Guide 1'). GOverl'lllellt securities 

If the registrant is investing in u.ited States GOverlllll!!nt IleCUritiea, the response to Itea 9 shoQld reflect 
the cOntIitions aOO to wIlat extent it ~s sc,>.. If. the registrant invests to a significant extent in GOverl'lllellt 
securities, the prospectus IIhculd include the following infoi1llo1tion: (1) the types of GoIIerlllll!!nt securities 
in 'olhich the trust invests1 lil) the principal (JaIIerrnent agencies lind instrlJllefltalities in whose securities 
the trust invests: aOO (iii) whether the secudties of such agency or instNDenta).ity are: (a) supported by 
the full faith aOO credit of the lllited States, (b) IIIlP(lOtted by the ability to borrOif frall the Tl:easlllY, Ie) 
IIUp(Orted by the credit of the agency or insttlllllentality, or (d) an explanation of how the securities are 
supported by the lllited States in IlClIIIl! other ..y. 

Qlide 16. Original Issue ,l)illCOUnt or ~rket OiSCllunt 

If the trust hOlds original illSlle dillCOUnt IleCUrities or IlliUket .llCOUnt· IleCUrlties, list the lIlIlOUnt of these 
securities in thli trust portfolio as II percentage of the lllarket vallie and princiPi'l' CIIIOUI'It of the securities 
of the trust and briefly describe the risks and possible tax CXlI'Isequences related to holdinq thelle securities 
in the trust. Provide this infotllllltion in response to Items 5, 6, or 9, as appropriate. 'Ibis disclosure lIBy 
be OIIitted if the aggregate· iIlIOUnt and percentage of diSCQInt securities is. not material to the portfolio as 
a .wb:>le. 

QI ide 17. Deep Oiscwnt.or zerOoCoupon securities .. 

If the trust holds deep discwnt or zerQoCQlpon IleCUrities in its portfolio, prOvide the foUOoIing information 
in response to ItelllS 5 or 9: . .	 , 

1. . II brief description of the Securil.ies1 

'2.	 ·a comparison with.traditional securities: 

3.	 1£ appiicable, a statellent that unit holders '!By realize either adverse or favorable tax CXlI'Isequenc:ea, to 
the extent thelle tax CXlI'Isequences are not dillCUssed in Its 61 . 

4.	 riSk disclosures specifiC: to these kinds of securities including the risk of heightened price YOlatiUty 
Icampared to other· kiOOs of securities) related to changes in interest rates. 

Glide 18. flbrt<}age Backed securities 

Discuss briefly the followilY,l aspects.;>£ JlI)rbjage-backed securities isaued and/or guaranteed by' a goverlllll!nt 
agency heJ,d in the trust portfolio. '1tlis infoCJllation should be briefly deacribed in response to ItEillB S or 9: 

Ii)	 nature of IleCUdties, including role and 'iJ!arantee of ~ gulltantor, 

Iii)	 Il1aturities and average life of eecurltiesl 

liui likely conditions for and CXlI'Isequences of-J:~tions pura:ant to prepilylllent of lIOJ:tgageS or other 
eVents; and 

Ilv)	 possible CXlI'Isequences to .investors of dillCOUnt or prelllillll purCl1ase of lIllCUritie. t¥ the trust• 

.w'Investment ~.Act ~l. !t>. 9785.IMiaY 31, 1977) 14.2 ~R 29130" June 7,.1.977). omcentration under gect:ion . 
.. '. alb) III is not applicable to inYeal:lDes\ts in tax-exenpt securities issued by goyerl'lllellts or political sllbc'livisions 

of goverment· because sucb iBlRJl!rs are not CXlI'Isldered to be IIleIIIbers of any industry. However, thi.s exclusion 
does not ellnlinate the requireient for each tax-exE!lll(lt bond trust to disclose its policy on concentration. Sllib 

- a' policy lClUld .apply to ux-elll!llpt bonds issued by non-gOYetrfllll!ntal entities as lIIl!ll as to other IleCUrities to 
"'Ich such policies no!=Jlllllly 4pply. . 

!Y	 Id. 
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Glide 19. Municipal Lease Q>ligations 

For trusts holding lIllnicipal lease obligations, provide a Concise dt,scus'sion Of the following in response "to 
Itl!lll8 5 and 9: ' 

1.	 des::ription of the aunicipal lease obligations and collateral related thereto;, 

2.	 averq'range of lIBturities; 

'3.	 concentration dis::losures, both as to' sialilar types of revenue. saJrces" e.g'., IIIIIniclpal lease financing, 
and as to particalar states, or geographic ~egions; 

4.	 desc:ription of standard provisions of theseobUgations; , 

5.	 risk dis::losures specific to these kind of securities, inclwing 'risks related to: 

(i) non-apptopriation by municipality;
 

(iiI credit risks of issuing l1IIIlicipalities;
 
I 

(iii) IIIilrket value declines and their relation, to fluctuations in interest rates; 

(iv)	 liquidity of the obligations, and possible effect on redenption values; and 

(v) risk of depreciation of the collateral; 

6.	 des:ription of any secondary market for these obligations, inclwing a statement of 'oi1ethe~ ,the 
sponsor will lIBintain a secondary market in these obligations; 

7.	 policy of trust witb respect to possibility of failure of obligations, i.e., failure of party to 
deliver equipaent pursuant to an obligation; 

8.	 procedures for evaluation of these obligations; and 

9.	 caJparison of features and risks of inveSblent in nunicipal lease obligations to investment in
 
lIIIIRicipal bonds oc notes of liil1lilar aaturities. .
 

Qlide 20. Maturity of Trust !!Ortfolio 

If the trust has' a nazae or investment objective that characterizes the IIBturity of its securities 
portfolio, the'do1lar-weighted averClge portfolio maturity of the trust nust reflect that characterization. 
'1'Ile staff takes the position that a short terlD series (or portfolio within a series) IllUst have a dollar-weighted 
averCl!J& portfolio maturity of not Klre than tbree years; a short/inteIlllediate-term series (or portfolio within 
a series) lIlUSt have a dollar-weigbted average portfolio aaturity of IIIOre than two years but less than five ' 
years; an internBliate-teDll series (or portfolio witbin a series) ....st:' have a dollar_igbted average fOrtfolio 
IlIaturltyof IIlOre than three years but not llQre than ten years; an intermediate/lOl¥:) series (or portfolio within 
a series) aust have a dollar-weighted average portfolio maturity of llQre than ten years but less than fifteen 
years; and a long-term series (or portfolio within a series) IIIlst have a dollar-weigbted average portfolio 
maturity of llQre than ten years. Registrants should refer to Rule 28-7 under the 1940 ACt for determining 
the aaturity of a portfolio security in the calculation of average portfolio IIlIturity. 
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